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The English Teachers' Preparation in Implementation of KTSP
at SMAN I Dusun Utara Barito Selatan

ABSTRACT

The formulation of the problems are (l) Horv are the English leachers'
preparation in implementation of KTSP? (2) What problems do the English teachers
in implementation of KTSP? (3) How do the English Teachers to solve rhe
problems in English tcaching? The Purpose of Rcsearch arc: (l) 1-o makc
description about the English teachers' preparation in implementation of KTSP (2)
To derribe the problems faced by English teachers in implementation of KTSP (3)
To describe about the teachers' crcativity to solve tfie problems in English reaching.

In this study the *riter used qualitative method in which the writer tried to
produce descriptive data in oral and written liom the subject or person who was
investigated. In collecting the data used some techniques namely. (l) Observation.
(2) interview, and (3) Documentation. ln analyzing the dat4 the $Tirer used some
techniques namely, (l) Data ReductiorL (2) Data Display and (3) Conclusion
Drawinglr'erification. The subjects of this study are two English Teachers at
SMAN I Dusun Utara Barito Selatan.

The resule ofthe study indicated that:
l. Thc English teachers had 3 preparation steps to implement KTSP namely: (l)

Using of media and refler to school grades for English (lisening) ofstudenrs, (2)
The teachers made lesson plan (RPP) based on syllabus, (l) lt can be seen fiom
the way ofteacher teach English.

2. The problems in implementation of KTSP are: (l) There was not instrument for
teaching listening in example drere was not language laboratory, (2) There was
not electricity, (3) There was not generator set, and also, (4) Using tape recorder
disturb the other class because did not available ofspecial room.

3. The English teacher solved the problems in English teaching : The English
teachers need the other altemative, such as listening follo*,the other schmls
and not only use audio but also audio visual.



Rumusan masalah dalam penelitian ini adalah: (l) Bagaimana persiapan
Guru Bahasa Inggris dalam menerapkan KTSP? (2) Apa masalah yang dihadapi
crleh Curu Bahasa Inggris dalam menerapkan KTSP? (3) Bagaimana Guru Bahasa
lnggris mcnsatasi masalah dalam mcngajar Bahasa lnggris? Tujuan pada pcnclitian
ini adalah: (l) Untuk membuat deskripsi tentang Persiapan Guru Bahasa Inggris
dalam menerapkan KTSP (2) Untuk mendeskipsikan masalah yang dihadapi Guru
Bahasa Ing-eris dalam mcnerapkan KTSP (3) Untuk mendcskripsikan kreativitas
Guru dalam mengarasi masalah dalam pengajaran Bahasa Inggris.

Dalam penelitian ini penulis menggunakan metode kualitatif yang mana
penulis mencoba menghasilkan deskriptif data secara lisan dan tertulis dari subjek
atau orang yang telah diteliti. Dalam pengumpulan data menggunakan beberapa
teknik yaitq (l) Observasi (2) Wawancar4 dan (3) Dokumentasi. Dalam
menganalisa penulis menggunakan beberapa teknik yaitq (l) penyeleksian Dat4
(2) Pemaparan Data" dan (3) penarikan Kesimpulan atau Verifikasi. Subjek pada
penelitian ini ada dua orang Guru Bahasa Inggris SMAN I Dusun Utara Barito
Sclatan.

Hasil pada penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa:
l. Guru Bahasa Inggris mempunyai 3 langkah persiapan dalam menempkan KTSp

yaitu: (l) Penggunaan media dan dilihat dari nilai Bahasa Inggris (Listening)
siswq (2) Guru membuat Rencana Pelaksanaan pembelajaran (RpF)
berdasarkan silabus, (3) Dilihat dari cara guru mengajar Bahasa Inggris.

2. 9^ Bahasa Inggris dalam menerapkan KTSP menghadapi masalah berupa (l)
Tidak adanya perangkat pembelajaran listening seperti tidak adanyi alat
laboratorium bahasa, (2) Tidak adanya |istrik pLN, (3) Tidak adanya generator
set dan juga (4) Apabila menggunakan tape mengganggu kelas di sampingnya
karena belum ters€dianya ruang tersendiri.

3. Guru Bahasa tnggris mengatasi masalah dalam pengajaran Bahasa Inggris
dengan cara : gunr bahasa Inggris memcrlukan altematif lain misalnya untuk
listening mengikuti sekolah lain dan tidak hanya menggunakan audio tetapijuga
audio visual.

Persiapan Guru Bahasa Inggris dalam penerapan KTSP
pada SMAN I Dusun Utara Barito Selatan

ARSTRAKSI
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CHATTER I

INTRODUCTION

.4. Background of Resea rch

lr,lanv languages are used in the uorld especially oral language. For

example Enelish as lntemational language. Enelish as lntemational language

shich is nc.cded to communicatc among peoplc from the other countrics, and

also English is one of the foreign languages which has been taught in the

schools since elcmcntar)' school till univcrsiq level.

Almost at every School, English is a part of curriculum, But as a

foreign language, English is not easy to leam because there are four language

skills that must be masterd by the students. They are reading, speaking,

lisrcning and writing. Bcside those four skillg the students also have to lcarn

language component such as: grammar, spelling, vocabulary and

pronunciation that are taught to support the development of the four language

skills in English teaching - leaming process.

ln English teaching-leaming process, media can advance students

leaming process teaching is ho@ to improve the result of study. The first reason

in connection with useful of media in studcnts leaming process., such as :

Teaching would interested studen6' anention so it can make leaming motivation;

-l}re 
meaning of teaching material will be clea6 so it can be undersmd by the

students. and enable dle sludents to dominate the purpose of teaching b€ner;

Teaching method will have variation, not only verbal communication from the

teacher, so su&nts won't be bored and the teachem don't run out of enerry,



especially if 0re teachers teach every time. The students $'ill do more leaming

activity, because they do nol onll lisen the teaches' explanation. but also the

other activities like observating doing demonsraring and etc.r

So media have imponant meaning because in activit-r above the

difficultics of material rvill become easl sith mr.'dia- students feel borc and

tired if they don't understand what the teacher explains so media in teaching

leaming process is useful to reach out for purpose alreadl decided.

The purpose of studying English can be reached if there is interaction

between teacher and students in teaching-learning process, where the

interaction can happen one oul of several with media- Media that can use such

as books, dictionaries, CD-Roms, Cassettes and etc.

According Gangne and Briggs, said that media in teaching-leaming

include instrument physically use to convey content malery of teaching, such

as booh tape recorder, cass€tte, video camera- video recorder, film. slide,

photo, picture, graph, television and computer. ln other *ord. media is source

component ofstudy or physical mode include instnrctional material around the

students that can stimulate students to sudy.: ln this case. the teacher

explanation will be easily understood by the mrdents by using media.

The teachers are hoped to be able to use media lhat is available by the

School. So availability of media in the School have effecr of teacher in

teaching learning activity. However the teacher has abiliry- using media but the

I Nana Sudjana dan Ahmad Rivai. Iledio Petgojoraa Bandung : Sinar Bam Algensindo. 2002,
P.2

2 Azhtr Arsyad, Medid t>engqjar(h. Jakana : PT- Raja Grafindo Persad& 2000. P.4

2
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media isn't available, so it will impede teaching leaming process. Not only

availabi.lity media in the School but also availability media of students will

give effect about the success of students, for example ifthe students will study

(read a book) or review their subject if there isn't media (book), it is also will

impede leaming process.

As soon as availability of media, the students are hoped ready before

following teaching learning process of Englistr, because it will give effect of

study. According to Homby, ready (of a person) fally prepared for something

or to do something.3

Before studying, the students need to prcpare his/hersel{ because

more or less of readiness will give effect of fluent his/her study. The complete

readiness will be fluent hiVher study. And on the contrary, if the readiness

isn't complete, it will disturb of his/her study. There are 5 points that must be

in readiness :

l. Condition (body and spiritual)

2. Place

3. Situation

4. TLne

5. Instrunrents a

Students need to prepare complete instrunent before studying if the

instruments is complete, the study will be fluent, without interference.

Whereas if the irstruments isn't cornplete will disturb and impede of study.

r As, Hornby, Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary Of Current Englrsh, Oxford : Oxford
University Pr6s, 1995, P. 96t

1 Abu Ahmadi, Tehni* Belajar Yang Efekt{, Jakarra: pT. Rineka Cipra, 1991, p.20
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For example when they are studying. suddenly they need some instrument

(books. etc). But it isn't. So they must borrow or looking for, it will spend a

fes' time. In this case ir u,ill disturb concentration of study and maybe the

other.

Not onll,rhe sruden6' preparation bur also the english teachers will

give effect about the success of students in English teaching leaming process.

The teachers have job and difficult's role by the day, along with development

of science and technology. The teachers as base component are demanded to

able equal of exceed development of science and technology in society. By

means of teachers are hoped able produce students who have high competence

and ready to face future.

One of the factors determine quality of education are teachers,

teachers have important role produce quality of human resources in teaching

learning process in the classroom, the tachers face to face with students. From

the teachers will be produced quality of students as academic, skill,

emosional, moral and spiritual. Therefore, it is needed teachers who have

good qualification, competence, and high dedication. In change curriculum

that emphasize of competence, teacher have important role in implementation

of KTSP (Educational Unit Level Curriculum)s

According to Muslich : "Kurikulum Tingkat Satuan pendidikan

(KTSP) yang merupakan penyempurnaan dari kurikulum 200j (KBK) adalah

kurikulum operasional yang disusun dan dilal<sanakan oleh masing-masing

t 
\lnalrd:r., Guru Profesional Implementasi KTSp dan sukres dalam sertifikasi Guru, )akana
PT. Raja Crafindo Persad4 20O7, p. 40
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saluan pendidikan atou sekolah." (Educational unit level curriculum that be

completing from curriculum 2004 is operational curriculum that composed

and carried out by each education unit or school).6

Implementation of Educational unit level curriculum in Indonesia

education system not only change of curriculum. but also change of

fundamental in education system. implementarion of KTSP demand change of

paradigrn in English teaching learning process and school system, because

implementation of KTSP not only cause of change concept, method, and

teachers' strategy in teaching, but relate to thinking pattem, philosophical,

teachers' commitrnent, school, and stakeholder in education.

ln Education, KTSP have five component: t) The purpose ofKTSp,

2) Structure and contents of KTSP, 3) Educational calender, 4) Syllabus,

5) t esson accomplisment plan.i In KTSP, Teacher as facilitator and mediator

of students in English teaching leaming process.

Curriculum can be implemented efectivel)'and improve quality of

teaching learning process, if the teachers should mastery and understand base

competence and prepare teaching leaming process.8 One of characteristic the

English teachers preparation make syllabus and lesson accomplisment plan. In

implementation KTSP, what problems do the English reachers find. and also

how do the English teachers solve the problems.

6 Mansur Muslich, K7SP Pembelajaran Berbasis Kompetensi dan Konlektuat. Jakana
. Aksara. 200E, P. 17
' Kwtandar, Guru Profesionol, P. 145 - l5l
' tbid. p.23s

PT. Bumi
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Based on the background mentioned above. the writer is interested in

doing a rescarch at SMAN-I Dusun Utara 2009 cntitle : 'THE ENGLISH

TEACHERS' PREPARATION IN IMPLEMENTATION OF KTSP AT

SMAN-I DUSUN UTARA BARITO SELATAII"

B. Formulation of the Problem

From the background ofthe problems above. the writer will formulate

the main problems. they are :

l. How are the English teachers' preparation in implementation of KTSP?

2. What problems do the English teachers in lmplementation of KTSP?

3. How do the teacher English teachers to solve the problems in English

teaching?

C. The Purpose of Research

The purpose of this research are :

I. To make description about the English teachers' prcparation in

implementation of KTSP.

2. To describe the problems faced by the English teachen in implementation

ofKTSP.

3. To make description about the teachers' creativity to solve the problems in

English teaching.

D. The Signifrcence of Research

The significance of this research are :

l. The rcsult of this research can be useful for thc school in development the

English teachers' preparation in implementation of KTSP .
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2. As source of information about the English teachers' preparation in

implcmcntation of KTSP.

i. It *'ill be contribution to the English teachers in solving the problems in

implemcntation of KTSP.

{. As input for the English leacher at SMAN I Dusun Utara Barito Selatan in

Engl ish teaching learning proccss.

E. The Framework of the Discussion

The frame*,ork ofthe discussion of this study as follows:

Chapter I : Introduction, this chapter consists of the background of

rescarch, formulation of the problems, the purpose of

research, the framework ofthe discussion, and the method of

research.

Chapter ll : Review of related literature, this chapter consists ofprevious

studies, theoretical description about preparation, teaching,

implementatioru KTSP and frame of thinking.

Chapter lll : Result of the *udy, this chapter consists of the English

teachers' pr€paration in implementation of KTSP, the problems

of Englistr teachers in teaching English based on KTSP, the

teachers' solving the problems in English teaching the English

teaching leaming process at the fim and second year studen6 at

SMAN I Dusun Utara Badto S€latan

Chapter IV : Closing, this chapter consists of the conclusions and thc

suggestions.
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F. The Method of Research

l. The Time and the Place ofResearch

ln this study, the time which needed in collecting the data in the

ficld two months, because thc writer fclt that it is enough to get the

specific data and information related to the English teachers' preparation

in implemcntation of KTSP, the problcms and solving problems in

implementation of KTSP at SMAN I Dusun Utara Barito Selatan. It is

also for the efficiency of the time in order that the teaching leaming

process in the School is not disturbed.

Therl the writer choosed SMAN I Dusun Utara Barito Selatan as

the place of research. The writer chooses it because it is the strategic

school to do this research. Because the school uses KTSP in English

teaching learning process.

2. Approach and Subject ofResearch

a. The Approach of Research

In this research, the writer used a qualitative approach; this

approach was concerned primarily with the process. According to

Bogdan and Taylor in Moleong define "Qualitative method" as

research procedure that producedescriptive data in the form of written

or oral from the people and attitude can observated.e

In this case, Qualitative is inclined to analyses the data. describe the

things descriptively and meaning forms the most essential thing.

o l-ex1 J. Moleong ,lterdol i Pehelitian Kualitatif, ButdlIrlg: PT. Remaja Rosdakarf.a 200.1.
|',3
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Merriam state that qualitative research are concerned primarily

uith proccss rather thal outcomcs or products, qualitativc research

involves field*,ork the researcher physically goes to the people,

setting. sirc. or inslitution to observe or rccord behavior in its natural

setting.r"

In this case process is primarily in qualitative research. Having the

natural background as rhe direct dara source, the researcher is the key

instrument.

b. The Subject of Studl'

The subject of the study are the English teachers of SMAN-I

Dusun Utara Barito Selatan.

3. Technique of Collecting Data

The technique of collecting data used in this research was

observation, interview and documentation. The data will be collected

through those techniques are as follows:

a. Observation

Observation is the action of warching somebody/something

carefully so as to notice things." M".sh"ll stated : through observatiorL

the researcher leams about behavior and the meaning attached to those

behaviors.r2 ln this case, observation is a technique to get the data. The

data is information of explanation with the study, relared to rhe

l' 
John Crcsucll W. Research Desig\ Qualitativ qnd Quantitatite Approaclres. Califomia : Sagc
Publication- Inc- 1994- P. 145

rr AS- Homby - -.la\'anc ed laorner's Diclionary. Oxford : Oxford Universil) Presr P. 798
': Sugion<r. ilerode Penelitian ( Pendeh.otan Kuanrituti!, KwlitatiJ R & i7. eandrrng : Alt-abl.ta-
:00?. P_ ll0
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observatiorL the writer used participant observation. According to

Slsarr, dolam observasi partisipati-f. peneliti mengamati apa yang

dikerjakan orang, mendengarkan apa yang mereka ucapkan dan

berpartisipasi dalam alaivitas mereka.tt (in participant observation"

the researcher observes what people doing. listening what they say,

and participate in their activities). It rn€ans that the writer as the

observer English learning-teaching process and also curriculunr.

syllabus and lesson accomplisment plan In implementation of KTSp of

the subject ofresearch

Participant observation used to complete and support the data

that taken from the interview. It is also need evaluate the objectives of

the data" the writer observed the data as follow:

l) Syllabus.

2) ksson accomplisnrent plan.

b. Interview

Interview is a rneeting at which sonrebody applynC for a job, a

place on a course.ln and also asked questions to discover whether they

are appropriate with the problems. Interview is tehnique to collecting

the data based on question-answer lhat do with systematic and based

on the purpose of researchls Cranton in her book plarurhg Instruction

: for Adult Leamer, says ..lnterview is face to face individual question

'' lbid., p.3oo
Io AS. Hornby, Oxford, p-625
'' Marzuki, Metodologi Riset, yogyakarra : BplE,2000. p. 62



and answer sessions. They may be preplanned and fairly structured or

completcly opcn-cndcd and flcxible.r6

The writer used interview to collect the data based on question-

answcr that havc becn done facc to facc to thc subjcct and informant of

this research, the writer choose interview freely but still focused to the

problem of thc study. Whcn intervicw went on, the writer tricd to run

the respondent' answering to give result that is more specific and avoid

the questions were out from the topic.'lhe writer also tried to develop

a comfortable condition in order that respondent did not feel be

interviewed and could express their opinion naturally.lT

The writer used to collect the data from interview as follow:

l) The background of English teachcrs.

2) The English teachers' experience in teaching.

3) The teachers' solving the problems in English teaching.

4) The teachers preparation before teach English subject.

5) The media used by the teacher in English teaching-leaming process.

6) The facility that rclated to English teaching.

7) The method is used by the English teachers.

8) The problems that faced by students in English teaching learning

process.

9) The teachers' difficulty in English teaching leaming process.

l0) The teachers' effort in order that students can understand.

16 Patricia. Cranton. Pl.rhnirY lrlslructionlor Adtlt Learners, Canada : Webcom Lrmired- 1989. p
t86
'' Suharsimi- Arikun to- Prosedur Penelitian, Jakarta : Rineka Cipra 1993, P. 197

lt
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I I ) The English teaching leaming process.

l2) The factor can support in English teaching leaming process.

I 3) The teachers' problems in implementation of KTSP.

c. Documentalion

Documentation is the act of documenting or the state of being

documented.rt In this case. documentation is a technique of collecting

data had been done by seeing the documentation needed to get the real

information were as follow :

l) Curriculum of English subject

2) The background of English teachers at SMAN-I Dustm Utara

Barito Selatan.

3) Facilities of English teaching learning at SMAN-I Dusun Utara

Barito Selatan.

4) Syllabus.

5) The English teaching learning process.

6) lrsson accomplisment plan.

4. Endorsement of the Data

There were four techniques to determine the endorsement of the

data namely credibilty, transferability, dependability and confirmability.re

a. Credibility

In qualitative research, in order to the data could be believed

and fulfilled terms of credibilty, it admitted and received the truth bv

'" Ibid. P- 3q2
te Slgiyono, Metode Penelitian, p- 366-
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information source form informant of the studv. So. in order the truth

of the study could be believed. it was supported by some ways, ,rs

follow:

I ) The existence of panicipation

In the firsr step. the *rirer wenr ro rhe field and lokked ro

the real condition in the field. The writer knew the condition of

place where the study was done. made a good relationship with the

subjects ofthe stdy, recognized culture o f environrnent ofthe place

and checked the truth information rhat was gotten.

2) Observation

It was done observation accurately and continually. By this

way, the validity of the data could be recorded well and

systematically. Moreover, the writer could give description of data

accurately about what to observe.

3) Triangulation

The triangulation used in this research was the technique

triangulation. It was done to exaine the data credibilty. It could be

done by interview, observatiorl and documentation. Wiliam

Wiersma in Sugiyono states thet ..triangulation is qualitative cross-

validition. It assessed the suffiency of the data according to the

convergence of multiple data sources or multiple data colleclion

procedures."2o

'o lbid, p.3?2.
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4) Member check

Member check was process of recheck the data that was

gotten by the researcher to the infornant. The objective of member

check was to make information that was gotten and used h writing

the report of the study to be suitable with means by the subjecr of

the study as respondent or informant.

b. Transferability

Transferability relates to the questions, how far the resuh ofthe

study can be applied by the other people in other context. So, it made a

report that explained clearly about content of rcsearch in order to the

readers can be easy to understand the result ofthe study. Furthermore,

this research would gave description clearly about the result of the

study. According to Sanafiah Faisal in Sugiyono state bila pembaca

laporan penelitian memperoleh gambaran yang demikian jelasnya,

" semacam apa" sucttu hasil penelitian dapat diperlabukan

(transferability), maka laporan tersebut memenuhi standor

transferabilitas.2t

c. Dependability

Dependability examining was done by auditing all of research

process to prove the data is reliable. So, the writer focused on the

problems, went to field determine the source ofdata, did data analysis,

examine the endorsement ofdata and made conclusion ofdata.

2' Ibid. p.377.
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d. Confirmability

The examinc thc confirmability in this rcsearch, it was done by

examining the result of the study that was correlated by the process

thal \{as done.

Based on the explaining above, it could be made a sketch of

cndorsement ofdata:

Based on the diagram above, in qualitative research, the data

could bc believed and fulfillcd terms of the credibility, so it w.rs

supported the existence of participation, observation, triangulation, and

member check. Then, the data gotten in the field could answer the

research questions. Moreover, to prove the dependability data and

reliable data is has been done by auditing all ofthe rcsearch process.

Furthermore, to examine the confirmability data could be done by

cxamining the result of study.

5. Data Analysis Procedures

According to Bogdan in Sugiyono states -data analysis is the

process of systematically searching and arranging the interview

Credibility

Transferability

Endors€menl of Data

Dependability

Confirmability
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transcripts, field note. and other materials that is accumulate to increase

our own understanding of them and to enable you to present what you

have discovered to others.:2 Miles and Huberman suggest lhat activities in

data analysis qualitative done r.rith inleractive 116 ssnlinrrqllv. The

activities in data analysis are data reduction- data displal'. and conclusion

drawing/verifi cation.23

a. Data collection

All of the data that had been collected and gotten in the field

were and understood. Furthermore, it was soon molded in writing form

in order to be easy to understand anl snalyze. Furtherrnore, the data

that were collected related to the English Teachers' Preparation in

Implementation of KTSP, the problems and the solving the problems

as SMAN I Dusun Utara Barito Selatan

b. Data reduction

The writer got th€ real data in the field. chose the data was

relevant to the study, focused on the data that could solve problems or

to answer a research. Furthermore, simpli! of the data and arranged

questions that were related to the problems of the study.

c. Data display

Dala display, the r€sult of &rc rieta reduction nnde in report

systernatically **rich can be understood ard displayed the data which

were gotten in the fieH. Data display in the research by using simple

'-' Ibid. p.334.
" tbid. p. 33't .
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explanation Miles ard Huberman state that "the rnoS fiequent form of

display data for qualitative research in tlrc past lns been narralive text".2{

d. Conclusion drawing/veri$ing

The conclusion verified by looking back of the data reductiorL

data display before and after collecting the data. So, conclusion that

was taken did not deviate from problems ofthe study. Furthermore, to

get the credible data should suppo( the validity prove.25 Conclusion

drawing was done to know description about the result of sudy that

was done in the field.

Based on the explaining above, the a sketch of data analysis

procedure:

Based on the diagram above, all of the data that had been

collected and gotten in the field were leamed, and chose the data that

xere relevant of the study. Furthermore, to make the data in simple

explanation. The last, make a conclusion by seeing back of the data

reductiorq data display and then, to get the credible data was supported

by the validty prove.

p.3
p.3

Data Collection

Data Reduaion Data Display

Conclusion Drawing
Verification

4l
45
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CHAPTER II

A. Previous Studies

The *riter took some previous studies that related to implementation

and English teaching. the first by Gujali Rahman with the title "The

Implementation of Reading Comprehension Test Based on Curriculum 2004

on the Second Year Students of Islamic Senior Hgh School Students of

Hidayatul Insan Palangka Raya. Based on result of the research.

l. The implementation of English Reading Comprehension Test Based on

Curriculum 2004 on the Second Year Students of Islamic Senior Hgh

School Students of Hidayataul Insan Palangka Raya was not succses, it

caused that still there were some invalid items found.

2. The problems faced on implement of English Reading Comprehension

Test Based on Curriculum 2004 namely: The appropriate altemative

answer was not arranged randomly, the in appropriate for the outcomes

being measured and the item was in appropriate with the improfer

iurangement of items, the using sentence was not based on the

development level ofthe students, and the in appropriate level of diffrculty

degree of the test items.

3. The solving problems used on implementation of English Reading

Comprehension Test Based on Curriculum 2004 namely: correcting the

valid items by including the indicators of syllabus should be achieved,

l8
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correcting the index difficult- put the appropriate answering altemative

randomly, producing the item which is appropiate for the outcomes being

measured and an'anging the tesl atem are ry?ically in order of difficulty.

with the easiest item firs1- and using sentence based on the development

level of the students.:6

The second by Rugayah with the title, "English Teaching Strategies

Applied By English Teacher in Creating Studena' Active lraming at MAN

Model Palangka Raya." Based on the r€sult of the research:

1. English teaching strategies that applied by English teacher are: Receptive

strategy (task and speech) and communicative strategy (role-plays in

group, discussion and real object). Stratery that enough supported English

teachers got the satisfied result waqs communicative strategy. Kind of

teaching strategies that acan engage the students in leaming was role-plays

in-group.

2. Students' active in teaching learning process of English could be seen

from their physic and mental, such as senses active, mind active,

remembering active and emotionl active. They were seen active when the

teaching leaming process of English went on.

3. Some obstacles faced by English teacher in creating students' active

leaming in XI (eleven) grade of I and 2 langr'"ge classes. According to A

'u Gu.lali Rahrn"n, The Implementarion o/ English reading Test Based on Curriculum 2001 on the
Second Yeor o{ lslamic Senior High Sch@l Students of Hidayatul Inson palangka Raya, Thesis
Stratum One, Palangka Raya; STAIN Palangka Raya 200E, p. 65.

l9
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the obstacles was from the students. Whereas according to B the obstcales

was in looking for media or appropriateness in leaming material forrn2?

The thid by Utin Nely Ariati with title, "English Teaching Methods in

Madrasah Ibtidaiyah Negeri (MIN) Model Pahandut Patangka Raya." Bard

on the result of research about the English teaching methods at MIN Model

Palangka Raya in academic year 200612007, there were:

l. The types of English teaching methods used by the teacher (M. fushari) in

MIN Model Pahandut Palangka Raya were : Drill method, dernonstration

method, games method and assignment method. The types of English

teaching method used by the teacher (Sumiatun Hartini) at MIN Model

Pahandut Palangka Raya were; games method, demonstration method,

drill method, drawing method, assignment method, and menrcrizing

method.

2. In applying these methods, the teacher (M. Anshari) confrrned arnong ttrc

methods to be used with the skill and the material to be taught, in lisening

skill were used drill rnethod. Then, to apply writu:g skill, used assignment

rnethods, drill method, and games method. The las, in applying reading

skill was used drill method only. Whereas, the teacher (Sumiatun Hartini)

taught her students by uslng several methods in teaching leaming process.

Before teaching she confirmed among the methods o be used with the skill

and the material to be taught. In applying listening skill were used games

method, demonstration method, drill method, and memorizing method,

' Rugayah, English teoching strulegies Appried By Engrish reacher in creating students' Acrive
Learning-at M,lN Model Polangka Raya, Thesis Stratum One, palangka Raya: STAIN palangka
Ray4 2008, p. 65.
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where as to convev reading skill were used drill method, and

demonstration method. To apply writing skill, were used assignment and

drawing method.2t

The fourth by Suprihati with the title, "The Teaching Method of

Reading at the First Class of SMPN-I Pandih Batu PulangPisau Regency."

Based on the result of research about the teaching methods of reading at the

first class of SMPN-I Pandih Batu in academic year 2005/2006 were:

l. There are four method *trich have been used by the teacher for teaching

reading at the first year at SMPN- 1 Pandih Batu. They are lecturing

method, demonstraring method, questioning and answering method, and

drill method.

2. In determining the method for teaching reading in SMPN- I Pandih Batu,

the English Teacher must considered some some factors that may

inJluence. They are: The objective of teaching, the material taught based

on curriculum established, the situation and condition of teaching, thetime

allocation, the students' condition and environment.

3. The English teacher always prepares the material before teaching leaming

process. In teaching, the allocated time for applying the teaching methods

of reading were: lrcturing method ( I 0- l 5 minutes), demonstration

method (35-45 minutes), quesioning and answering method (5-10

minutes) and drill method (15-20 minutes).2e

" Utin Nely Ariati, Englbh Teaching Merhods in Ma&asah lbtidaiah Negeri (MIN) Model pahandut
P^alangka Raya, Thesis Stratum One, Palangka Raya STAIN Fal atg,a Raya 2OO'1, p- 74.
'Suprihati, The Teaching Merhod of Reading at rhe FirsT Cd oI SMj,N-t pandih Baru
PutangPisau Regenqt, Thesis Stratum One, Palangka Raya STAIN palangka Raya 20O7, p. 6g.
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The writer diflerences srudy with the previous study above is in the

subject and object ofthe study. The subject of this study is the English teacher

who taught English at the first and second year students of SMAN-I Dusun

Utara- and the object of this study is English teachers' preparation in

implementation of KTSP. Then. the purpose ol this study is lo kno*' ho*' the

English teachers'preparatiorl the problems and the solving the problems in

implementation of KTSP (Educational Unit lrvel Curriculum)

B. Teoritical Description

l. Preparation

Preparation can be defined as all condition of somebody that make

he/she ready to give responses/answer in some way about a certain

situation. Adaptation of condition in the next time will influence of

inclination to give response.30

According Thomdike, prepararion is condition to study continue.3l

Based on the definition above, it can be said that preparation

somebody in some way about a certain situation will influence of

inclination to give response and srudy continue.

Preparation is capasity as soon as physical although mental to do

something.32 It can be said that condition of somebody like physical

althought mental to do something tike activity. preparation is the state or

quality of being ready, preparation; promptness, aftitude, willingness.33

1o 
Slameto, Belaiar dan Falaor-Faktor yang Mempengonhinya, Jakarta: Rineka Cipta 2003, p. I I3t' lbid., h. I t4., 
Muhammad Ali, Gr-z Dalon Prcxa Mqjo Margaju, Badung : Sinar Bam Algesindo, 2002, P. I 5

33 http://thinkexisrcom/dictionary/meaning/preparation/htrnl (online on Desember 8 6, 2009)
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Preparation are :

l. The condition of being ready

2. Ready movement; promptness; quickness

3. Ready action; ease; facility

4. Willingness; inclination; cheerful consent : a readiness to help others.

5. a developmental stage at which a child has the capasity to receive

instruction at a given level of difficulty or to engage in a particular

activity.ra

Preparation is the state of preparedness of persons, systerns, or

organizatiom to rneet a situation and carry out a planned sequerrce of

actions, readiness is based on throughnessof the plaming, adequacy and

trainingC of personel and supply and reserve of support services or

systems.35

2. Teaching

Teaching is guiding and facilitating of learning, enabling the

leamer to learn, setting the condition for learning.l6 " Teaching is showing

or helping someone to learn how to do sonrething, providing with

knowledge, causing to know or understand".3? Teaching is all ofefforts in

giving possibility in students learning process appropriate with the purpose

that have been formulated.3t Teaching is efforts in giving stimulatioru

I hnp://dictionary.infoplease.com/preparation/html (online on Desember 8'!, 2009)

" hnp://ww*.businessdictionary.com/definition/preparation/html(online on Desemb€r 8 s,2008)
ru H. Douglas Brou,n , Principle of Language Leorning and Teaching,New York : Longman, 2000,

Fourt Edition, P.7
" tbid, P. 133
ri tI Muhammad Ali,Cunt Dalan Provs Bel@o Meryqjo, Bandung : Sinar Banr Algeshdo,2002, P. l2
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guidance, direction and rnotivate students in other that English leaming

can be happended.ie Based on the definition above, it can be said teaching

process is students learn Therefore, all ofefforts can done. The efforts can

done by the teacher with responsible to get the purpose. Matery ofstudy as

stimulate. althought teaching leaming process is the purpose of teaching

will be known by the students. Teaching is organize students' activities. It

means that the teacher's role not on_ly give ffirmation but also directing

and fasilitating the learning in order that leaming process crul increased.a0

Viewing in International Encyclopedia of the Social Sciences, ..The act of

teaching is a simple process : it is to give or impart knowledge".ar

Teaching is conveying knowledge to the students. It means that the

puryose of study from the students just only get or mastery of

knowledge.a2

3. Implementation

Implementation is application of idea concept, wisdonl or

inovation of practice action until give impact, such as change of

knowledge, skill or value and attitude.a3 Implementation is realization and

application. According to Majone and Widavsky, implementation as

evaluation. According Browne and Mdavsky, Implementation is the

expansion of activity that there is adaptation. According to Mc laugtrlin,

t" lbid. p. t3
oo Syaiful Sagala, Konsep dan Makna Pembelajaran, Bandung: CV Alfabeta,2003, p. 6l"' L. David Sills, lnternational Encyclopedia ofthe Social Science. New york : Macmillan and

Library Press, 1972,P- 560or 
Sardiman, Interaksi & Motivasi Belajar Mengajar, Jakana : pT Raja Grafindo, 2000, p. 45o' M. Joko Susilo, KTSP, Yogyakarta: iustaka Fei a1ar, 2007, p. 17 4
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implementation is engine s1'slem.{ Based on the definition above. it can

be said that implemenration is activity, there is action, reaction or

mechanism of s_vs1em. lVlechanism is defined implementation not only

activity. but also the activiq' that have planing and doing based on

standard role to get the purpose of the activiry. So. implemenrarion isn't

dependent, but implementation is influenced by curriculum.

According to Fullan. implementation is a process to do ideq

program or new activity with the purpose that the other people can receive

and do of change according to Saylor and Alexander, implementation is a

leam process.as It means that teaching is desain of implementation

curriculum, it include kching activity in the kind of interaction between

teacher and students at the school.

4. KTSP

A competency based curriculum strats with identification of the

competencies each leamer is expected to master, states cearly the criteria

and conditions by which performance will be assessed, and defines the

leaming activities that u'ill lead to the learner to mastery of the targeted

competency.

According to Muslich :

"Kurikulum Tingkat Saruon Pendidikan (KTSP) yang merupakan
penyempurnaan dari kurikulum 2004 (KBK) adalah kurikulum
operasional yang disusun dan dilaksanakan oleh masing-masing
satuan pendidikan atau sekolah. Terkait dengan penyasunan KTSp
ini, BSNP telah membuat panduan penlrusunan KTSP. panduan ini

Syafruddin Nurdin and Basyiruddin l)sman. Guru profesional & Implementasi Kurikulum,
Jakarta : Ciputat Pers, 2002, P- 70.
rbid., P.'12.
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dihorapkon menjadi acuan hagi sdtudn pndidikan SD|MIISDLB.
SMP/MTS/SMPLB, SMA/MA/SMALB. dan Sl{!{/lL4K dalant
perqrusunan dan pengemhangan kurikulun ),ang okan
dilaksanakan pada tingkat satuan perulidikan yang bersongkulon.
Deportemen Pendidihan Nasional mengharapkan paling lambat
tahun 2009/2010, semua sekolah telah melaltsanakon K7SP. '$

Based on definition above. there is not the esrntial

d ifferences between KB K (Competcncy-Bascd-Curric ulum ) and

KTSP (Educational Unit Level Curriculum). Both of them are

the unit ofeducational planning that oriented of competency and

the result of study of students. The differences of the technical

implementation.

KBK is arranged by the govemment (Depdiknas); KTSP

is arranged by each education unit school. BSNP has made

arrangement guide of KTSP.47

a. Based ol Arrangement KTSP

KTSP composed in order to fulfil message that decanted

in Number Republic of lndonesia law 20 year 2003 abour

National Education System and Numbcr lndonesia Republic

Govemment Regulation 19 year 2005 about standard National

Education.

In the arrangement, KTSP educatioo stage base and

intermediate should implement Permendiknas Number Minister

of National Education Regulatin 22 year 2006 about Standard

s Masnur Mudich. r(TSP Pembelaiaron, P. l7
" tbid p. tl-tt,.



contents and Number Minister of National Education Regulation

33 l ear 2006 about SKL late ycar 2009/201 0. a8

b. Characteristic of KTSP

According to Muslich "K7S.P meniliki beberapa

kara kt e r i s t i k se baga i he ri kul

l. Berhasis komrytensi dosar (curriculum based competencies),

b ukan mal e ri pe I aj aran ;
2. Bertumpu pada pembentukan kemampuan yang dibutuhokon

oleh siswa (developmentally-appropriate practice), bukan
pe ne nLsan mate ri W laj aran-

3. Berpenfukotan atau berpusat Wmbelajaran (leamer centered
c un iculum), bukan pengaj aran.

1. Berpendekatan lerpadu atau integratif (integralive cuniculum
alau learning across cuniculum), bukan diskrit-

5. B e rs ifat dive rs ifi kat if, plural i s t i s, dna mu I t ic u ltura l.
6. Bermuatdn empat pilar pendidikan kesejagdan, yoitu belajar

memahami (earnipv to lmou), belajar berkarya (eaming to
do), belajar menjadi diri sendiri (learning lo be oneselJ), dan
belajar hidup bersamo (learning to live togelher).

7. Bert'awasan don bermuatan minajemen berbasis sekolah".ae

c. Component of KTSP

In Education, K7S'P have fve components, namely a).

The purpose lfu educational unit level, b). Structure and the

contents of K7SP, c). Educational calendar, d). Syllabus e).

Le sson acc omp I is hme nl plane

a. The Purpose of the KTSP (Educational Unit Level

Curriculum)

'3 Guntur, Talajan. Pcngcrnbangan KTSP- Palangkaralz : Dinas Pcndidikan Pcrnuda dan

olahrag& 2009, P. 3

'o tbid. p.zo
10 Kunandat- Guru Prolesioml, P. 145 - l5l

27
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The purpose of the educational unit level refer to the

general cducation. like :

l) The purpose of educational elementary. is to put the base

intelligence. knorvledge. personaliry. good anitude. and

skill to live stand alone and to follou, more adl'anced

education.

2) The purpose of educational intermediate. is to increase the

intelligence. knou'ledge. personaliq-. good anitude, and

skill to live stand alone and to follow more advanced

education.

3)The purpose of educational intermediate vocational is to

increasc thc intclligence, knowledge, personality, good

attitudq and skill to live stand alone and to follow more

advanced cducation appropriate with his vocational.

d. Stnrcture and Contents of Educational Unit lrvel Curriculum

'Ihe $ruclure of educational unit level curriculum base

education level and intermediate that have in standard contents

that developed from the group of subject, such as :The group of

religion subject and anirude ;

l) The group ofcitizenship and personality;

2) The group of knowledge and technologlr;

3) The group of esthetic;

4) The group ofphysical. sport and heahh.
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e. Educational Calendar

Educational unit can arranging educational calendar

appropriate with region necessity, the characteristic of the

school, the society necessity of the students and sociery'. uith

attention the educational calendar as included in slandard

contents.

f. Syllabus and Lesson Accomplishment Plan.

According P. Johnson, Syllabus : "A syllabus is

essencially a job specification, and as such it should set out

clearly and precisely what is to be done, and the standards or

criteria to be met by those who do it".5l Syllabus constitute to

spelling out the standard competence and base competence in

the main subject, teaching leaming activities, and the indicator

to achieving of the evalualion comp€tence. Rerrcana

Pelaksanaan Pembelajoran (RPP) adaloh roncangon

pembelajaran mata pelajaran per unit yang akan diterapkcn

guru dalam pembelajaran di kclas. Berdasarkon WP inilah

seorang guru ftaik yang metDrusun RPP itu sendiri maupun

yang bulan) dihorapkan biso menerapkon pembelajaran secara

terproptram. Oleh karern ilu, RPP harus mempunyai daya terap

(applicable) yang tinggi. Pada sisi lain melalui RPP pun dapar

diketahui kadar kemampuan guru dalam menjalankon

profesinya (Lesson Accomplishment Plan (RPP) is teaching

leaming process program of the lesson by the unit will

tr 
Jo1-, M. Rcid- Teaching ESI- writing Ncw Je.scy : Iianglc*'ood Cliffs. 1993. P. 73
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implemented by the teacher in the class. Based on RPP, teacher

is hoped to apply teaching leaming as program. Because of, RPP

should has high aplicable. In the other word, based on RPP can

knos'n the ability ofteacher todo his/her profession).52 For less

experienced teachers written lesson plants offer three advanceds

: (a). They' assist the teacher in preparing for class' (b). They

focus the relationship betwe€n overall objective and class

activities. and (c) They provide a record from which assessment

of the plans and improvement on future plan are possible.s3

Based on the syllabus the teacher can develop the lesson

accomplisment plan that will be applied in teaching leaming

activities for the students.

C. Frame of Thinking

Frame of thinking of this research is the writer want to know the

English teachers preparation in implementation of KTSP (Educational unit

level curriculum) at SMAN I Dusun Utara Barito Selatan, it will be gotten

through some operational concepl, such as teacher know educational unit level

curriculum and implemented it in English teaching leaming process.

KTSP can be implemented effectively and improve quality of English

teaching leaming process, if the teachers should masery and understand base

competence and prepare teaching leaming procesr one of characteristic the

English teachers prcparation make syllabus and lesson accomplishment plan,

tt Masnu., Muslich, KTSP Dasat Pemahatnan dan Pengembangan. Jakarta: PT Bumi Aksar4
2008, P. 45
r] Joy M. Reid, Teaching ESL. P. l2l
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syllabus constitule to spelling oul the standard competence and base

competence in the main subject teaching leaming activitieg indicators,

evaluation. time allocation and sourceVmatery of study. Based on the syllabus

the teachers can develop the lesson accomplishment plan that will be applied

in English teaching leaming process for the students.

Beside the problems above. the writer wants to know the teachers

problems in implementation of KTSP and also how do the English teachers

solve the problems. From liame of thinking that have been explained, it can

be seen from this scheme :

Educational Unit Level
Curriculum

Teachers

Syllabus Lesson
Accomplishment Plan

The Teachers' Problems

The English Teachers' Preparation in lmplcmentation
of Educational Unit lrvel Curiculum

The Teachers' Solving the problems
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CHAMER III

RESULT OF THE STUDY

A. The English Teechers' Preparation in Implemeotation of KTSP at SMAN

I Dusun Utare Barito Selatan

Preparation is all condition of somebodl' that make he/she ready to give

responseVanswer in someway about a c-enain situation. Readiness is the stated of

preparedness of person system, or organization to meet a situation and carry out a

planned sequence ofactions, preparation is based on thoroughness of the planning

adequacy and training of personal and supply and reserve of support services or

systems.

The English teacher should be prepared the material in English teaching

leaming process based on KTSP. In implementation of KTSP the teacher were not

free to choose the material to be taught to the students. She taught based on

matery of syllabus. Before English teaching learning process the English made

lesson accomplishment plan basd on the material of s1'llabus.

ln teaching leaming activities ar SMAN I Dusun Utara the English

teachers used some kinds of media in teaching like: computer. VCD player, tape

recorder, and library.

The result of The English Teacher' Preparation in Implementation of

KTSP at SMAN I Dusun Utara Barito S€latan can be seen as follows:

1. Teaching Reading at the First Class

ln teaching reading, the English teacher taught narrative text with the title

"Programmed Instruction"- Before English teaching learning process, the teacher

32



made lesson accomplishmenl plan based on matery of syllabus. ln teaching

reading, she used Simulation Teammates Method.

Reading is an activity with a purpose. A person ma1' read n order to gain

information or veriS existing knowledge, or in order to critique a r.-riter's ideas or

writing style- A person may also read for enjoymenl or 10 enhance knou ledge of

the language being read. Reading is an interactive process that goes on between

the reader and the text, resulting in comprehension. The test present leners"

words, sentences, and paragraphs that encode meaning. The reader used

knowledge, skilts and strategies to det€rmine what that meaning is.5o

The purpose for reading and the type of text determine the specific

knowledge, skillq and strategies that readers need to apply to achieve

comprehension,

ln teaching reading at first class student of SMAN I Dusun Utara, the

teacher used text like narrative text. Beforc English teaching leaming process, she

had prepared the lesson accomplishment plan based on syllabus to guide the

teaching leaming process. ln teaching reading, she prepared the marerial about

narrative and all of students had the material too. Firs! she read text loudly.

discussed about the material, explained and translated some difficulr vocabularies.

She ordered her student to read the text loudly. Then, she invited her students to

discuss about the text and asked her if they did not understand it. After thal she

invited her students to summary the tex! then she asked students to answer the

question based on the text.

t Endang Fauz.iali, Teaching oJ Er3lish As d f'oreiSn l-anguage- Svrakula
Muhammadiyah University Prcss, 2002. p.144
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ln teaching reading, the teacher explained lhe text about narrative clearly

and made her students more understand. The writer analyzed the English teaching

learning process of reading in implementation of KTSP. She had enough

preparation because all of the students could understand about the text and she

taught bl using lesson accomplishment plan based on matery of syllabus.

Hor,r'ever. sometime teaching learning activity did not appropriate with lesson

accomplishment plan and sometime indicator of English teaching leaming process

got in two meetings.

2. Teaching Lktening rt the First Clqss

In the teaching listening, the English teacher taught narrative text with the

title "The way to Introduce Ourselves". Before teaching leaming process, the

teacher made lesson accomplishment plan based on matery of syllabus. In

teaching listening she used Simulation Teammates Method.

Teaching listening skill is one of the most difficult tasks for any ESL

teacher. This is because successful listening skills are acquired over time and with

tots of practice. h is frustrating for students because there are no rules is in

grammar teaching. Speaking and writing also have very specific exercise that can

lead to improved skills. This is not to say that therc ar€ not ways of improving

listening skill, however they are difficult to quantifu. Students need to apply the

same approach to listening skill. Encourage them to get a film, or listen two hours.

Student should often listen, but they should for short periods. Five to ten minutes.

This should happen four or five times a week- Even if they so not understand

anything, five to ten minutes is a minor investment. l'lowever, for this strategy to
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\\'ork. Students should nor exp€ct improved undersrand roo. Quickly. The brain is

capablc of amazing things ifgiven time. students should have the patienc€ to wait

lbr result. lf the students continues this exercise over tr,r o to three months, their

listening comprehension skill u ill grearll improve.:i

ln teaching listening. the teacher used media like upe recorder because did

not available of language laboratorl - ln teaching listening. she used narrative text

in the kind of dialogue. she hoped the srudents were able to listen and write what

thel heard from the cassette. Before teaching listening. the English teacher

prepared tape recorder and then took tape recorder in front ofthe classroom. She

tried to play the cassette and tried to listen the cassette from behind and the comer

of the classroom, to knew that the voice from the cassette listen clearly by the

students-

In teaching listening, firstly the teacher explained about the text then asked

students to identifu about the picture. Alier that she ordered the students to

complete the dialogue by lisrening the cassette. Secondly, she discussed about the

dialogue from the cassene clearly and then she asked the students to answer the

queslions b)' listening the cassette-

The writer analyzd the teacher that she had enough preparation in

implementation of KTSP of teaching listening. It can be seen from the teaching

listening process. However there is not language laboratory. She could prepared

by using of media (tap€ recorde| although all of the students could complete the

dialogue by listening the cassene.

tt thirt. p.l2o
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3. Teaching Speaking at the First Class

In teaching speaking, the English teacher laught recounr rext uith rhe ritle

"Language Expression". Before teaching listening process. the reacher made

lesson accomplishment plan based on matery of syllabus. In teaching speaking.

she used Simulation Teammates Method.

Many language leamers regard speaking ability as the measurc of knowing

language- These leamers define fluency as the abilit_v to converse with another

much more than the ability to read, write, or comprehend oral language. They

regard speaking as the most important skill that they can acquired, end they assess

and they progress in terms of their accomplishment in spoken communication. ln

the communicated model of language teaching, instructoB have their students

develop this body of knowledge by providing authentic practice that prepares

students for real-life communication situation. They help their students develop

the ability to produce grammaticalty correc! logically connected sentences that

are appropriate to specific context and to do this skill, also using acceplable (that

is, comprehensible) pronunciation,$

In teaching speaking dre teacher ordered the studenrs lo introduce

themselves by using language expression. First, she praclic€d and then asked

students practiced before. She gave the dialogue and ordercd the students to

practiced the dialogue in front of the class by couple, she repaired studen6'

pronunciation too.
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Ttre writer analyzed the teacher had enough preparation in implementation

of KTSP ofteaching speaking it can be seen from the way of teacher in leaching

speaking. here' she ordered her students to speak Engrish confidence in front of

the class and tried students' pronunciation. However not a[ of students can

practice the dialogue because limited ofthe time.

.1. Teaching Writing at the First Class

ln teaching writing, the English teacher taught report text about

announcement. Before teaching leaming process, the teacher made lesson

accomplishment plan based on matery ofsyllabus. In teaching speaking, she used

Simulation Teammates Method.

Writing is a complex process that allows writers to explore thoughts and

ideas, and make them visible and concrete. Writing encourage thinking and

leaming for it motivates communication and makes thought avairable ror

reflection. When thought is written down, ideas can be examined, reconsidered,

added to, rearranged, and changed writing is most likely to encourage thinking

and learning when students view writing as a process by recognizing that writing

is a recursive process, and that every write used the process in a different way,

students experiences pressur€ to " get it right the first time" and are more willing

to experiment, explore, revise, and edit. yet, novice writer need to practice ..

writing" or exercise that involve copying or reproduction of leamed material in

order to leam the conventions of spelling, punctuation, grammatical, agreement

and the like. Furthermore " students need to" writer in the language .. through

engaging in a varietv of grammar practice activities ofcontrolled nature. Finally,
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thel'need to begin to urite u,ithin a framework " flexibiliq measure" that includes

transformation cxerciscs. s€ntcncc combining cxpansion. ideas framcs and similar

,ctt\ tlles

ln teaching *riting the teacher introduced about the material and than

erplained iL she ordered sludents to complete the from. after that she ordered

students to discuss about the material. she checked the students answer that

appropriatc or not uith thc purpose of *'riting based on indicator, the students able

to produce shon functional text using syntar vocabular-v. punctuation mark,

spclling and uriting s-vle accurately.

The writer analyzed the teacher. she had enough prcparation in

implementation of KTSP of teaching writing, it can be seen fiom the way of

teacher in teaching writing, she ordered the students to made the short functional

text and discussed iL The students able to write short functional text but also they

should be attend by using of syntor, vocabulary, punctuation mark" spelling and

u rit i n g sr.'* I e acc urate ly.

5. Terching Linening et tte Socond Class

ln teaching lisrening rhe F-nglish teacher taught descriptive text with the

title "Expressing opinion". Befiore teaching leaming process, the teacher taught base

on matery of syllabus. In teaching listening, she used simulation teammates method.

Teaching listening skill is one ofthe most diflicult tasks any ESL teacher.

This is bccausc succcssful listcning skill are acquired over time and with tos of

praclice. Il is frusrating for students because there are no rules is in grammar

t' thid. p.149
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teaching. speaking and writing also have very specific e\ercise thal can lead to

improved skill. This is nol to say that there arc not \\'a\s ol'improving listening

skill, however they are difficult to quanti$'. Students need to appl-n.' the same

approach to listening skill. Encouragc them to gel a tllm. Or listcn lbr r*o hours.

Student should often listen. but the-'- should listen for shon periods. Five to ten

minutes. This should happen four of five times a u'cck. Evcn if thct' do not

understand an),thing. five to ten a minutes is a ninor investment. Hou'ever, for this

strategy to work. Students should not expect improved understanding too.

Quickly. The brain is capable ofamazing things ifgiven time. student should have

the patience to wait to result. lf the students continued this exercisc over two to

three months. their listening comprehension skill will greatly impro"e.58

In teaching listening, the teacher used media like upe recorder because did

not available of language laboratory. In teaching listening, she prepared media

like tape recorder and then she tried to play tape recorder that the voice was heard

by the students clearly. She asked the students to look the picture in their book

then ordered them to much the words that they heard fiom the cassette of tape

recorder. She discussed about the s-tudents' answer. thcn discussed about the

picture used in the kind ofdialogue. she hoped the students were able to listen and

write what they heard from thc cassctte, in teaching listening, firstly she explained

about the text then asked students to identiry about the picture. After that she

ordered the students to complcle the dialogue by listcning thc cassctte. Secondly.

t' tbkl.. p.t2o
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she discussed about the dialogue fiom the cassette clearly and than she asked the

students to answer the question by listening the cassette.

The writer analyzed the teacher that she had enough preparation in

implementation of KTSP ofteaching listening. It can bee seen from the teaching

listening process. However there is not language laboratory. She could prepare by

using of media (tape recorder) although al of students could complete the dialogue

b1 listening the cassette.

6. Teaching Reading at the Second Class

In teaching reading, the English teacher taught report text with the title.

"Dress Functions and Fashion" before teaching leaming process, the teacher made

lesson accomplishment plan based on matery on syllabus. In teaching reading she

used the simulation tBmmates Method,

Reading is an activity with a purpose. A person may read in order to gain

information of veri$ existing knowledge, or in order critique a writer's idess or

writing style. A person may also read for enjoyment, or to enhanc€ knowledge of

the language being read. Reading in interactive process that goes on between the

reader and the text, resulting in comprehension. The text present letters, words,

sentenc€s, and paragraphs that encode meaning. The reader used knowledge, skills

and strategies to determine what that meaning is,se

The purpose for reading and the type of the text determine the specific

knowledge, skills. and strategies that readers need to apply to achieve

comprehension.

\o lhid. p.t14
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In teaching reading ar second crass studenr of SMAN r Dusun Utara, the

teacher used te narative texL Beforc English reaching leaming procrss, she had

prepared the lesson accomplishment plan based on matery of syllabus to guide

material aboul narrative text and all ofstudents had the material too. First, she read

the text loudll'. discussed about the material. esplained and translated some dilficult

vocabularies. She ordered her students to read the text roudry. Then, she invited her

sludenrs ro diruss about rhe text than she asked $udents to discuss about the text.

Alier thal she invired her studen* to summary the texq then she asked students to

answers the questions based on the text

In teaching reading the teacher explained the text about narrative clearly

and made her students more understand. The writer analyzed the English teaching

Ieaming process of Reading in implemenration KTSp. She had enough

preparation because of alr the students could understand about the text and she

taught by using lesson accomplishment plan based on sylrabus. However

sometime reaching leaming activity did not appropriate with tesson

accomplishment plan and sometime indicator of English teaching leaming process

got in t*,o meeting.

7. Teaching Spcaking at the Second Class

ln reaching speaking the Engrish teacher taught narralive rexl with the title

"Language Expression". Before teaching leaming process, the teacher made

lesson accomplishment plan based on matery oF syllabus. In teaching speaking,

she used simulation Teammates Method.
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Many language learners regard speaking abiliq'as the measure of knowing

language. These leamers define fluency as the abilir) to converse with another

much more than abililv to read. rvrite. or comprehend oral language- The-v- regard

speaking as the most important skill that the) can acquired. and they ass€s they

progress in term of their accomplishment in spoken communication. In lhe

communicate model of language teaching. instructors have rheir studens develop

this body knowledge by providing authenric practice rhat prepares students for

realJife communication situation. They help rheir students develop the ability to

prcduce grammatically correcl logically connected s€ntences that ar€ apprppriate

to specific context and to do this skill, also using acceprable (that is.

comprehensible) pronunciation.o

In teaching speaking the teacher ordered the students to introduce

themselves by using language expression. First she practiced and than asked

students practiced before. She gave the dialogue in ffont ofthe class by team, she

repaired students' pronunciation-

The writer analyzed the teacher had enough pr€pararion in implementation

of KTSP of teaching speaking here, she ordered her sludenrs ro spea.k English

confidence in front ofthe class and tried sudens' pronunciation. However not all

ofstudents can practice the dialogue because limited ofthe rime.

8. Teaching Writitrg at the Second Class

In teaching writing. the English teacher taught descriprive rexl with rhe

title "The Simple Present". Before teaching leaming process. rhe teacher made

@ tbid. p.l2e
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lesson accomplishment plan based on matery of syllabus. ln teaching writing. she

used simulation Teammates Method.

Writing is a complex process that allows writers to explore thoughts and

ideas, and make them visible and concrete. Writing encourage thinking and

leaming for it motivates communication and makes thought available for

reflection. When thought is written down, ideas can be examined, reconsidered,

added to rearranged, and changed writing is most likely to encourage thinking and

leaming when students view writing is most likely to encourage thinking and

leaming when students view writing as a process by recognizing that writing is a

recursive procesq and that every writer uses the process in a different way,

students experience pressure to "get it right the first time" and are more willing to

experiment, explore, revise, and edit. Yet, novice writer need to practice .\miting"

or exercises that involve copying or reproduction of leamed material in order to

leam the conventions of spelling, punctuation, grammatical, agreement and the

like. Furthermorc "students need to" writer in the language ..through engaging in a

variety of grammar practice activities of controlled nature. Finally, they need ro

begin to write within a framework "flexibility measure,' that includes

transformation exercises, sentence combining, expansion, ideas frames and similar

activities.6l

ln teaching writing the teacher introduc.ed about the material abour simple

present tens€ and than explained it. She discussed about the material and then she

asked the students to make sentences in the form of simple prexnt tense.
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Tle nriter analyzed the teacher. she had enough preparation in

implementation of KTSP of teaching writing. it can bee seen from the way of

teacher in teaching u.riting- She ordered the studenb to make sentences in the

tbrm and discussed it. The studens made sentences in the form and discussed it.

The gudens should be able make sentences in the form of simple present tense.

To analyze the Engtish teachers' preparation in implementation of KTSp,

it can bc seen from this table:

Table 3.1

The English Tescbers' Preparation in Implementation of KTSp

RFY?

Teacher KTSP As of Research
Notellabus L.P Media

I HF The English teacher made lesson
accomplishment plan based on
matery of syllabus to guide
teaching learning process. In
English teaching" she used media
like English book LKS and
dictionary. In teaching listening,
she used media like tape recorder
and cassette because is not
available of language laboralory.

The English teacher mad€ lesson
accomplishment plan based on
matery of syllabus to guide
teaching learning process. In
English teaching. she used media
like English boolq LKS and
dictionary. In reaching lisrening
she used media like ape recorder
and cassene because is not
available of I Iaborat

II

l

I

I l

I

I

1

I

No
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B. The Problems of English Teachers in Teaching English based on KTSp at

SMAN I Dusur Utara

l. The Problems in Teachiog Reading at the Firsr Class

As teacher of English as foreign langua,ee ue are often tempted to reach

reading in order to improve rhe studenrs masren, of English. To enable tiem to

develop their reading skill, the teacher should know the rationale ofthe nature of

reading and its implication in teaching techniques. They shourd also be able to

employ certain techniques to improve the students reading ability.

Comprehending a text is an interactive process between the reader.s

background knowledge and t}e text- A reading text arways contains information's

meaning' or messages which the writers intend to communicate to their readers,

therefore, a reading text is also a piece of discourse. The elements of a text

comprise word, which are combined into phrases to from clauses and sentences

and then organized into tie whole text. To b€ to read well leamers have to detect

and select the right cues to fiom concepts or meaning. They have to develop their

abilities to perceive the elemenr of rhe reading text to gel meaning with

suffi ciently effi cient speed.6l

In teaching reading at the firs year students of SMAN I Dusun Utara Barito

Selatan the teacher used rext like narrative. Beforc English teaching leaming

process, she had prepared the lesson accomplishment plan based on matery of

syllabus to guide the teaching leaming proccss. ln teaching reading she prepared

the material about narrative and all of studens had rhe material too. First she read

u' thid. p.llo
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discussed about the materiar, exprained and translated some difficurt vocaburaries.

She ordered her students to read the text loudly. Then, she invited her students to

discuss about the texl and asked her if they did not unde*tand it. After rhaL she

invited her students to summary the text, then she asked students too answer the

questions based on the text.

The writer analyzed the teacher. She did not have problems in teaching

reading, it can be seen from the teacher taught reading about the narrative text

clearly and made students more understand, and also based on interview result

with the teacher. The teacher said that:

*Masalah yang saya hadapi dalam mengajar yang pasti dori siswanya, tidak
ada fakror .penunjang seperti Lab. sih"r", lririur, dan pendidikan non
formal. Jadi siswa ilu mendapat ilmu dari sekotah, iettangkan walawrya di
sekolah terbatas. Ketika soya memberikan penjelasan kadang_kadang silesai
dan kadang-kadang tidak selesai dalam I walhu, karena siswa itu ada yang
lercerti dan ada yang kurang nungerti. Hal tersebut tidak dapar aArLi ii
lual iam pelajaran karena keterbatasan waldu. Keterbatasan media sepeni
bel.um lersedianya laboratorium bahasa sebagai fataor pendukung p)oses
belajar mengajar bahasa Ingyis,'.o3 -'

She said that she did not have problems in teaching but fiom the students

and there isn't supporting factor like language laboratory, course and non formal

education. So, students got knowledge only fiom the school, whereas the time is

limited in the school.

2. The Problems in Teaching Listening et the First Class

Listening w:rs a proc€ss of translating information before the object

conclude it by hisher own opinion. ln teaching listening the teacher should be

careful not to go to extremes, either by being concemed too much with theories

u' B"-.cd on inre^ ie* u.irh ll F on Augusr 1.,. 2009 at 08,m WIB
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without thinking about their application to teaching, or by following the dull

routines of playing the tape recorder and asking some question to the students. It

is essential for a language teacher to have a through understanding ofthe nature of

listening. as well as several activities *,hich help students develop their listening

comprehension skills.*

Consequently, the teacher can vary their classroom presentations that

result in the more interesting classroom activities.

ln teaching listening. there are several classroom activities that can be used

for practice verbalization in foreign language so students can develop their ability

in listening skill. It's like oral rcpetition, identifuing key word, paraphrasing,

summarizing, answering question, simultaneous listening and reading aloud.

AIso, elicitation or discussion about the topics, brainstorming and guided

questions-

In teaching listening, the teacher used media like tape recorder because did

not available of language laboratory. In teaching listening, she used narrative text

in the kind ofdialogue. she hoped the students were able to listen and write what

they heard fiom the cassette. Beforc teaching listening, the English teacher

prepared tape recorder and than took tape recorder in front of the classroom. She

tried to play the cassette and tried to listen the cassette fiom behind and lhe corner

of the classroom, to knew that the voice fiom the cassette listen clearly by the

students.

* Ibid.. p.tt7
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In teaching listening. firstly she explained about the text than asked

students to identifo by listening the cassette. Secondll'. she discussed about the

dialogue from the cass€ne clearl)- and lhan she asked lhe sludents to answer the

questions by listening the cassette.

The writer analyzed the teacher. She did not have problems in English

teaching learning process of teaching listening. It can be seen from the teacher

taught listening by using tape recorder however there is not available of language

laboratory. But it's better if she taught listening by using language laboratory for

support teaching lisening.

3. The Problems in Teaching Speaking et the First Class

Speaking was a communicative comp€tence in language teaching leaming

that the studenB brought in their interaction. To mosr people, mastering the an of

speaking is the single most important aspect of leaming and success in measured

in term ofthe ability to carry out a conversation in the language.6s

The writer analyzed the teacher. She did not have problems in English

teaching leaming process of teaching speaking. lt can be seen fiom the way of

teacher taught speaking. In teaching speaking the teacher ordered the students to

introduce themselves by using language expression. Fim. she practiced and than

asked students practiced before. She gave the dialogue and ordered the students to

practiced the dialogue in fiont of the class bl couple, she repaired students'

pronunciation too.

ut tbid.. p.126
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4. The Problems in Teaching Writing at the First Class

Writing is most likely to encourage thinking and leaming when studens

view writing as a process by recognizing that writing is a recursive process and

that every writer uses the process in a different way. Students need to practice

writing or exercise that involve copying or reproduction of leamed material in

order to learn the conversions of spelling, punctuation and grammatical.6

In teaching writing the teacher introduced about the material and than

explained it, she ordered students to complete the form, after that she ordered

students to discuss about the material, she checked the students' answer that

appropriate or not with the purpose of writing based on indicator, the student able

to produce short functional text and using syntaq vocabulary, punctuation mad<,

spelling and writing style accurately.

In teaching reading at the first year students of SMAN I Dusun Utara

Barito Selatan the teacher used text like narrative. Beforc English teaching

leaming process, she had prepared the lesson accomplishment plan based on

syllabus to guide the teaching leaming process.

The writer analyzrA the teacher. She did not have problems in English

teaching leaming process of teaching writing. lt can be seen from the way of

teacher taught writing. In teaching writing the teacher ordered the students made

short functional text and discussed it. Not only the students able 1o write shorl

functionat text but also they should be attend by using of syntax vocabularies,

punctuation mark, spelling and writing style accurately.

* Ihid. p.t1E
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5. The Problems in Teeching Listening et the Socond Class

Listening was process of translating information before the object

conclude it by- his/her own opinion. In teaching listening the teacher should be

careful not to go to extremes. either b1- being concemed too much with theories

$ithout thinking about their application to teaching, or by following the dull

routines of playing the tap€ recorder and asking some questions to the students. lt

is essential for a language teacher to have a trough understanding ofthe nature of

listening, as well several activities which help student develop their listening

comprehension skills-67

Consequently, the teacher can vary their classroom pres€ntations that

result in the more interesting classroom activities.

In teaching listening at the second year students of SMAN I Dusun Utara

Barito Selatan the teacher used text like narrative. Before English teaching

learning process, she had prepared the lesson accomplishment plan based on

sl llabus to guide the teaching leaming process.

The writer analyze the teacher. She did not have problem in English

teaching learning process of teaching writing. lt can be seen fiom the way of

teacher taught listening, the teacher used media like tape recorder because did not

available of language laboratory. ln teaching listening, she prepared media like

tape recorder and than she tried to play tape recorder that the voice was heard by

the students clearly. She asked the students to look the picture in their book than

ordered them match the word that they heard from the cassette of tape recorder-

n' tt id.. p.lll
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She discussed about the picture used in the kind of dialogue. she hopped the

students were able to listen and *rite *hat they, heard fiom the cassene. ln

teaching lisrening. firstl1, she esplained abour the rexr rhan asked students to

identifo about the picture. After rhar she ordered the students to complete the

dialogue by lisening the cassene. Secondll. she discussed about the dialogue from

the cassette clearly and then she asked the students to answer the questions by

listening the cassette. And also based on inlervie*. result with the teacher. The

teacher said that :

"Saya tidak mempunyai masalah dalam mengajar tetapi dalam Rpp, sebelum
mengajor, sayo membuol WP be r&xorkan silabus. Kare no ada silahus sa,a
tidak kesulitan Saya mengajor berpatokon pada silobus tetapi kadang-
kodang, ketikn saya mengajor mareri yang ada di silabus, ada yang diajarkan
diawal tahun dan kadang-kadang di akhir tahun, jadi materi yang sudah saya
ojarkan saya beri tanda di silabus. Dalam pembuatan RPP, saya membuot
RPP untuk 2 koli penemuan. Mengenai indikator itu tercapai kadang-kadang
setengah alau seperempat dari yang diharapkan. Begitu juga dengan proses
belajar mengajar, kadotg-kadong sesuai dan ladang-kadang tidak Tidak
sesuai biasanya kareno ketika soya mengajar menggunakon metode ceramah,
siswo mendengarkan dan menulis kemudian ado sesi tanya jawab yong
seharusr4n di RPP lidak ada. Manfaatnya unuk menombah pemahaman
Bahasa Inggris siswa.4

The teacher said that she did not have problems in teaching. From the

students, when she used English language. they did not undersrand. It happened

because they did not mastery base of English subject. Also she have problems in

lesson accomplishment plan, before teaching, she made lesson accomplishment

plan based on matery ofsyllabus. She did not have difficulty in teaching because

there is syllabus. She taught based on syllabus but sometime marery in syllabus,

there is matery that taught in the first year and there is matery taught in the end

d llased on inlervie\v u.irh Rf-Y o. Aueun l"- 2m9 ar 0t.0O WIB



of years. The matery that she has taught she gave mark in syllabus. Sometime

she made lesson accomplishment plan for two meeting. About indicator.

sometime indicator did not reach in one meeting and lhere is indicator reached

only % or % f'rom expectation. And also teaching learning activity. For

example when she taught by using communicative approach, students listen and

write. Than there is interview session that there is not in lesson accomplishment

plan. It needed to add students understanding of English subject.

6. The Problems in Teaching Reading at the Second Class

As teacher of English as a foreign language we are often tempted to teach

reading in order to improve the students mastery of English. To enable tlrem to

develop their reading skill, the teacher should know the rationale of the nature of

reading and its implication in teaching techniques. They should also be able to

employ certain techniques to improve the students reading ability

Comprchending a text is an interactive process between the reader's

background knowledge and the text. A reading text always contains information's

meaning, or messages which the writers intend to communicate to their readerr

therefore , a reading text also a piece of discourse. The elements of a text

comprise word, which are combined into phrases to llom clauses and sentenc€s

and the organized into the whole text. To be to read well learners have to detect

and select the right cues to from concepts or meaning. They have to develop their

abilities to perceive the element of the reading text to get meanings u,ith

suffi ciently effi cienl speed.6e

un tbia. p.tto
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ln teaching reading at second class student of SMAN I Dusun Utara. the

teacher used lexl like narrative text. Before English teaching leaming process, she

had prepared the lesson accomplishment plan based on matery of syllabus to

guide the teaching leaming process.

The u'riter analyzed the teacher. She did not have problems in English

teaching leaming process of teaching reading. It can be seen from the way of

teacher taught reading. ln teaching reading, she prepared the material about

narrative text and all of studens had the material too. First, she read text loudly,

discussed about the material. Explained and translated some difficult vocabularies.

She ordered her students to read the text loudly. Then, she invited her students to

discuss about the text. After that, she invited her students to summary the text,

then she asked students to answer the questions based on the text.

7. The Problems in Teaching Speaking at the Second Class

Speaking was a communicative competence in language teaching leaming

that the student brought in their interaction. To most people, mastering the art of

speaking is the single most important aspect of leaming and success is measured

in terms of tle ability to carry out a conversation in the language.To

In teaching speaking at the second class students of SMAN I Dusun

Utara. the teacher used text like narrative text. Before English teaching learning

process, she had prepared the lesson accomplishmenl plar based on syllabus to

guide the teaching learning process.

'u lt id. p.l2o
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The writer analyzed the teacher. She did not have problems in English

teaching leaming process of teaching speaking. It can be seen fmm the teacher

ordered the students to introduce themselves by using language expression. Firsl

she practiced it than students practiced before. She save the dialogue and ordered

the students to practiced the dialogue in front of the class b}' team. she repaired

student' pronunciation too.

8. The Problems in Teaching Writing at the Second Class

Writing is most likely Io encourage thinking and leaming when student

view writing as a process by recognizing that writing is a recursive process and

that every writer urs tfu process in a different way- Students need to practice

writing or exercis€ that involve copying or reproduction of learned material in

order to learn the conversation ofspelling, punctuation and grammatical.Tl

ln teaching writing at second class studens of SMAN I Dusun Utara, the

teacher used text like narrative text. Before English teaching leaming process, she

had prepared the lesson accomplishment plan based on matery of syllabus to

guide the teaching leaming process.

The writer analyzd the teacher. She did not have problems in English

teaching leaming process of teaching writing. It can bee seen fiom the way of

teacher taught writing. In teaching writing the teacher introduced about the

material about simple pr€s€nt tense and than explained it. She discussed about the

material and than she asked the sludents to make s€ntences in the form of simple

present tense.

" thid.. p.la8



To analyze the problems of English teachers in teaching English based on

KTSP, it can be seen from this table:

Table 3.2

The Problems of English Teachers ln Teaching English Based on KTSp

Note

The teacher used rape
recorder and cassefle for
teaching listening because
is not available of
language laboratory is not
elearicity. there is not
generator set and also if
used tape recorder disturb
the other class because
there is not special room.

The teacher used tape
recorder and cassette for
teaching lisrening because
is nol available of
language laboraory is not
electricilv. therE is not
genetaror set- atd ,.lso if
used tape recorder disurb
the other class because
there is not special room.

C. The Teachers' Solving the problems in English Teaching

Both the English teacher have the same problems in English teaching

learning process of teaching listening. It can be seen from the availability ol
media like there is not language laboratory for support teaching listening.

KTSP AsNo Teacher skiI
L.P Media

IIF Reading
Writing
Speaking
Listening

2 RtIY Reading
Writing
Speaking
Listening V

Syllabus
t.
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According interview result vith Mrs. Helia Fatrnawati, S.Pd and Mrs. Rifka

Foni Yuanita A.Md. to solve the problems" the teacher used tap€ recorder and dry-

cell battery for teaching lisening because there is not language laboratory.

To analyze the English teachers' solving the problems in English teachin& it

can be seen liom this table:

Table 33

The English Teechers' Solving the Problems in Teaching English

Tegcber

2 RFY

D. The English Teaching karning Process at the First Year Students at

SMAN I Dusun Utara

l. The First Observation on Teaching Reading

The observation was done on July l6m 2009.*,hen Mrs. HF was teaching

reading, the condition of X-A class when the teacher came to the class. Some

skitl KTSP Asp€ct
Note

Syl labus L.P Media
l. HF Reading

writing
Sp€aliing
Listening To solve the problems, the

English teacher used dry-
c€ll battery nd tap€
rccorder.

Reading
Writing
Speaking
Listening To solve the problems, the

English teacher used dry-
cell battery and tape
recorder.

students made noise but just a few minutes and than change calm down. Fimtly,

I



teacher ordered the $udenrs prepare their book and dictionary before she

explained about the lesson-

The reacher used English ro communicate with rhe studentr she opened

the class activities b1 greering rhe students. checked presenr lisr. Than she

introduced about tlre recount terit. She ordered the students lo open their book on

page 3. today she raught reading to her students. On page 3 there was a text by a

title "Programmed Instruction". Before she read the texl she ordered the studenr to

pay attention.

The teacher read alt of the paragraph of the text loudly. Then, she

discussed about the tex wirh the students if there is some difiicult vocaburaries.

She ordered the student to read the text roudry. when the students read the text

loudly. She checked their pronunciation. She gave opportunity lo her students to

asked him. After she exprained she asked the students to identifo main idea from

the text. After that she ordered the students to answer the questions and collected

it. Then she closed the class activities by greeting the students.

To analyze the resurr of the first observarion. it can be seen from this

table:

Table 3.4
The First Observation of HF

No Teacher Students Purpose Time
Allocation

Opening
. Gresting

t lisro Checkin
] silent and ready to
i study

Sludents made ot' STmale udents l0 minutes

) Explaining
. lntroducing
. Explaining rhe

material
. Discussin

Students
prepared thei r
book and
dicrionarv

To improve
students'
undctstanding
about the material.
To find main idea

75 minutes

57
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and sentences
meaning from

To close the class
activities

5 minutes

2. The Second Observation oD Teaching Listening

The observation was done on July 23s 2009. When Mrs. HF was teaching

listening the condition of X-A class when the teacher came to the class. some

students made noise but just a few minutes and than change calm down. Firstly,

teacher ordered the students prepare their book and dictionary before she

explained about the lesson.

The teacher used English to communicate with the students she opened

the class activities by greeting the students, checked present list. Than she

introduced about the recount text. She ordered the students to op€n their book on

page 7. Today she taught listening to her students. On page 7 there was a text by a

title "The way to introduce ourselves". Before she introduced about the lesson.

she preparcd tape recorder in front of the class and try to play it that the voice

heard clearly by the students.

The teacher introduc€d and explained about the lesson. She asked the

students to did not make noise when she played the tape recorder. The teacher

ordered the students to complete the dialogue by listening fiom the cassette

carefulll'. She played it two time. Then she discussed about the dialogue "The way

to introduced ourselves" with the students and she gave opponunity to ask about

the dialogue by listening from the cassefte. After all ofstudents finished their rask

. Summary
o Giving the task

Closing
o Greeting

I
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and collected it. Than she made summary of the lesson and she closed the class

aclivities by greeting the sudens.

To analyze rhe res,rlt ofdre second observation, it can be seen liom this table :

Table 3.5

The Second Observation of HF

Opening
o Greeting
o Checking present tist
o Prcparing tape

recorder

Explaining
o lntroducing
o Explaining rhe

marerial
. Playing lhe tape

recorder
o Giving task
o Discussing
. Civing lhe task

Sum

3. The Third Observation on Teaching Speeking

The observation was done on July 27ft 2009. when based Mrs HF was

teaching' the condition of x-A class when the teacher came to the crass, some

students made noise but jus a few minutes and than change calm down. Firstly,

teacher ordered the students prepare their book and dictionary before she

explained about the lesson

The teacher used English to communicate with the students, she opened

the class activities by greeting the students, checked present list. Then she

introduced about the lesson- She ordered the students to open their book on page

N<r Teacher Sludents Purpose Time
Allocation

Students made
noise.

To make students
silent and ready to
study
That the voice heard
clearly by the
students

20 minutes

J

students did
not make
noise.
Complete the
dialogue.
Doing their
task.

To improve
students'
undelstanding about
the material. To find
main idea and event
ofthe text..

70 minutes

Closing
. Creetins

To close the class
activities

5 minutes

I

t.

I
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8. Today she taught speaking ro her sludents. On page E there was a text b),a tirle

"[-anguage Expression". The teacher introduced and erplained about the lesson.

Then she tried to practice the language expression by using expression and

pronunciation. After she practiced iL she ordered the students practiced it loo.

The teacher ordered thc audenrs practiced the dialogue b1 couple and rhan

she ordered them practic€ it b-r, using possessive dererminer- When the students

practiced iL she corrected the $udents' pronunciation. After that she discussed

about the lesson and she gave opponunity to ask her about rhe lesson. Then she

made summary of the lesson and she gave them homework. Becaus€ the time was

finish, she closed the class activities by gre€ting the studen6.

To analyze the result of the third observation, it can be seen llom this:

Table 3.6
The Third Observation of HF

Teacher Students Purpose Time
Allocation

Opening
. Grceting
o Checking present list

Explaining
o lntroducing
o Explaining rhe

mal€rial
Practice tle language
exprcssion.
Pronunciation.

o Discussing
. Summary
o Civing homework

Students made
noise.

Srudents
prepared their
book and
dict ionar_v.

Practice b-v

couple.

To make sudents
silent and rcady to
studv l0 minutcs

To improve
stud€alts'
understanding about
the material. To find
main idea and event
ofthe text.
To try students'
pronunciation.
To be able by using
introducing and
doing interpersonal
con Yersal ion.

75 minutes

Closing
. Creeling

To close the class
activities

5 minules

No

l.
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4. The Fourth Observation on Teaching Writing

The observation was done July 30u 2009. When Mrs. HF uas reachine

writing, the condition of X-A class when the teacher came to the class. some

students made noise but just a few minutes and than change calm doun- Firsrll.

teacher ordered the students prepare their book and dicrionary before she

explained about the lesson.

The teacher used English to communicate with the students. she op€ned

the class activities by greeting the studentr checked present list. Then she

introduced about the lesson. She ordered the students to op€n their book on page

I I . Today she taught writing to her students.

The teacher introduced about the lesson and expla(ned it' She explained by

using communicative approach. After she explained about material, she gave

opportunity to ask her some question. Then she gave the task to the students. After

the students have do the task she invited her students to discuss about the task

together. Before she closed the class activities, she made summary and she gave

students homework for the students. Then she closed class activities b1 gre<ting

the students.

The writer analyzed the teacher when the observation has done the teacher

used English to communicated with her students like greeting. checked present

list, introduced and explained about the lesson. She used English and Indonesia

language when explained material.
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To anallze the result of the third observation. it can be seen from this:

Tehle 3.7
The Fourth Observation of HF

Teacher

Opening

I ' GreetinS
Checking present list

Explaining
. lntroAucine
. Explaining the

marerial
o Giving the task
. Discussing
. Summary
. Giving homework

E. The English Teaching Learning Process at Second Year Student of

SMAN f Dusun Utan

l. The First Observation on Teaching Listening

The observation was done on July l8s 2009. When Mrs. RFY was

teaching, condition of Xl-A class when the teacher came to the class, some

students made noise jus a few minutes and than change calm down. Firstly,

teacher ordered the student prepare their book and dictionary before she explained

about the lesson.

The teacher used English communication with the students, she opened the

class activities by greeting the student, checked the present list. Then she

Sludents Purpose
Time

Allocrtion
Students made
noise.

To ma-ke students
silenl and ready Io
study l0 minutes

Students
yegrcl their
book and
dictionary.
Practice by
couple.
Asking some
question.

To improve
students'
undersanding about
the material. To be
able produce short
functional text and
using ofsyntax,
vocabulary,
punctuation marlq
spelling and writing
style accurately.

75 minutes

Closing
. Creeting

To close the class
activities

5 minutes

t.
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introduced about the r€count text. She ordered the students to open their book on

page 2.

The leacher used media like tape recorder because did not available of

laneuage laboratory. In teaching listening, she used narrative text in the kind of

dialogue, she hoped the students were able to listen and write what they heard

from the cassette. Before teaching listening, the English teacher prepared tape

recorder and than rook tape recorder in front as the classroom. She tried to play

the cassette and tried to listen the cassefte from behind and the comer of the

classroom. to knew that the voice from the cassette listen clearly by the students.

tn teaching learning, firstly she explained about the text than asked student

to identi$, about the picture. After that she ordered the students to complete the

dialogue by listening the cass€tte. Secondly, she discussed about the dialogue

fiom the cassette clearly and then she asked the students to answer the questions

by listening the cassette. After the student did the task and than collected it, she

closed class activities by greeting the students.

To analyze the result of the third observation, it can be seen from this :

Table 3.8
The First Observation of RFY

Teacher Students Purpose Time
Allocation

I Opening
. Gr€eting
o Checking present list
. Preparing the tape

recorder

Students made
norse.

Stud€nt did
not malie
noise

To make students
silent and ready to
studv

That the voice head
clearly by the
student

10 minutcs

Explaining
. Introducing

Student
identified

To identifu word
and meaning that

No

2.



Explaining the
material
Playing rhe tape
recorder
Giving the tasl
Discussing
Giving task

about the
picture-
Complete the
dialogue.
Doing the task

they heard by
listening the
cassefle.

To improve
students'
underscanding abou(
rhe marerial.

75 minutes

3. Closing To close the class
activiries

I mrnutes
(;reet in

2. The Setond Observatioo on Teaching Reading

l-he observation was done on July 226 2009. When Mrs. RFY was

teaching' the condirion on class when the teacher came to the class. some students

made noise but just a few minutes and than change calm down. Firstly, teacher

ordered the student prepare their book and dictionary before she explained about

the lesson.

The teacher used English to communicate with the students, she opened

the class activities by greeting the students, checked present list. Then she

introduced about the recount text. She ordered the students to open their book on

page 5. Tday she tau8fit reading to her students. ln teaching reading at the first

year student of SMAN I Dusun Utara Barito Selatan the teacher used text like

narrative. She had prepared the lesson accomplishment plan based on syllabus to

guide teaching learning process. In teaching reading, she prepare the material

aboul narrative and allofstudens had the material too. First she read text loudly.

discussed about lhe material. explained and translated some difficult vocabularies.

She ordered her students to read loudly. Then. she invited her students to discuss

about the text and asked her if they did not understand it. After that, she invited

her students to summary the texl. than she asked students to answer the questions

6l
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based on the text. ln teaching reading the teacher explained the text about

narrative clearly and made her students more understand. After the sudens did

the task and then collected iL she closed class activities b1- greeting the students.

To analyze the result oflhe third observation. it can be seen from this :

Table 3.9
The Second Obsenation of RFY

To close the class
aclivities

5 minutB

3. The Third Obscrvation on Teaching Speekiug

The observation was done on July 27s 2009. When Mrs. RFy was

teaching , the condition of XI-A class when teacher came to the class. some

students made noise butjust a few minutes and than change calm down. Firstl1,.

teacher ordered the students prepare their book and dictionary before she

explained about the lesson-

No Teacher Studen ts Time
Alloce tl,on

I Opening
. Greeting
o Checking present list

Students made
norse.

l'o male studens
silent and ready to
studl' 5 minures

1 Explaining
o lntroducing
. Explaining the

material
Reading the text
loudly
Translate some
difficult vocabularies

o Discussing
. Giving task

Students
prepared their
book and
dictionary.
Students read
the lext.
Asking some
question.

Doing the
Iask.

To identiS mearing
retorica process ald
the purpos€ of
communication flom
the text.

80 minutes

To improve
students'
understanding about
the malerial.

Closing
. Greeling

i rurpose

I
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The teacher used English to communicate with students. she opened the

class activities by greeting the students. checked present list. Then she intlrcduced

about the lesson. She ordered the students to open their book on page g. Today

she uught speaking ro her students. In teaching speaking the teacher ordered the

students to introduce themselves by using language expression. Firs! she

practiced and than asked srudents practiced before. She gave the dialogue in front

of the class b1' team. she repaired students' pronunciation too. She ordered the

students to discuss it and then she closed class activities by greeting the students.

To analyze the result ofthe third observalion, it can be seen from this :

rh" rhi.dTl::#[on or Rry
No Teacher Students Purpose

I Opening
. Greeting
. Checking present list

Students made
noise.

To make udents
silent and ready to
study 5 minules

Explaining
o Introducing
o Explaining the

material
Practice the language
expression
Pronunciation

o Discussing
. Summary

Sludents
prepared their
book and
dictionary.
Students
prac'ticed the
dialogue by
team.
Stud€nts read
the text.
Asking some
question.

To try students'
pronunciation.
To be able by using
and give response of
action to extend
opinion.

80 minutes

Closing
o Greeti

To closc thc class
aaivities

5 minutes

.>

Time
Allocation

I
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4. The Fourth Obse rvation on Teaching Writing

The obsenation uas done on Jul1, 29s 2fi)9. When Mrs. RFy was

teaching. the condition of Xl-A class rvhen the teacher came to the class. some

students made noise but jusr a l-e$. minutes and than change calm down. Firstly,

teacher ordered the $udenr preparc rheir book and dictionarl before she explained

aboul the lesson.

The teacher used English ro communicate with the srudents. she opened

the class activities by greeting the students, checked present list. Then she

introduced about lesson. She ordered the students to open their book on page I l.

Today she taught writing lo her students.

In teaching writing the teacher introduced about the marerial about the

simple present tense and then explained it she gave examples, and she asked

students to make sentences of simple present tense. Then, she ordered students to

complete the form, after that she ordered students to discuss about the material,

she checked the studens ans\+.er that appropriate or not with the purpose of

*'riting based on indicator. the $udents able to prcduce simple present tense.

To analyze the result ofthe third obs€rvation, it can be seen from this :

Table 3.1I
The Fou rth Observation of RFy

No Teacher students Purpose Time
Allocation

I Opening
. GrrerinB
o Checking present list

Students made
noise.

To make students
silcnt and ready to
study 5 minules

) Students
prepared their

To improve students
undeRtanding about

I

I

I

Explaining
o lntroducing



. Explaining the
material

o Giving the examples
. Discussing
. Civing the task
. Checking students'

answer

book and
dictionary.
Students r€ad
the text-
Asking some
question.
Doing thc
task-

Closing
5 minutesTo close rhe class

activities

68

simple present tense

To be able produce
sentences of simple
present tense. .

t0 minutes l
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CI{APTER IV

CLOSIN(]

A. Conclusion

Based on the resuh of research that have been done. it can gotten the

conclusion such as :

The English rcachcrs' preparation in implemcntation of KTSp at SMAN I

Dusun Utara Barito Selatan. The English teacher have some way to implement

KTSP such as using of media and refer to school grades of English (listening)

of students' the teachers shourd be able used media such as tape recorder lor

listcning. However there is not language laboratory. Bcfore English teaching

leaming process, the teacher made lesson accomplishment plan based on

matery of syllabus. And also it can be seen from the way of teacher taught

English. Implementation KTSP, there are any models of teaching_leaming :

Thematic teachingJeaming model (Beginning Classl. porrlolio teaching

model, and simulation teammates method. The English teachers simulation

teammates Method because this method can used for all of themc and can

begin lrom the siudents that have abirity ofdegree in base communication and
)

can motivate the students automatic to speak English.

2. The hoblems in Implement KTSp are : there is not instrument for teaching

listening in cxample there is not languagc laboratory. elcctricity, generator set

and also if used tape recorder disturb the other class because did not available

of special room. In this case. the teachers taught listening used tape recorder
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and cassene. Before teaching listening. the English teacher prepared tape

recorder and than took tape rccorder in front of the classroom. She tricd to

plal the casseue and tried to listening the cassette t-rom behind and the comer

of thc classroom. to knor,r thal voice from the cassene listen clearly by thc

srudents.

3. The Teachers' solving the problems in English teaching

The English teacher had lhe same way ro solve the problems in English

teaching. The problem *as not availabiliry of language taboratory. electricity,

generator set. So. to solve the problem. the teacher used the tape recorder. dry-

cell banery and cassette for teaching listening.

B. Suggestions

I . The English teachers' preparation in implementation KTSP should be

improved in using and availability media of English (listening).

2. The English teachers should be able to improve of using media (tape recorder)

of the school so students are active. however without language laboratory but

thc school should bc able preparc language laboratory to support English

teaching leaming process.

3. 'l-he English teacher,should be prepared generator set to support teaching

listening. Not onll use audio like tape recorder but also audio visual.
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Research Instrument for Data Collection

Technique of Collecting Data

a. Observation
l. The Place or Location is general illustration about the place condition of

the research.
2 Syllabus
3. Lesson Accomplishment PIan
4. English Teaching Learning Process

b. Interview

c. Documentation
l. Curriculum ofEnglish subject.
2. The Background of English Teacher at SMAN I Dusun Utara Barito

Selatan
3. Facilities of English Teaching-learning at SMAN 1 Dusun Utam Barito

Selatan.
4. Syllabus.
5. l,esson Accompl isment Plan.
6. The English Teaching Leaming Process.
7. Other Activities sopport English teaching leaming.



2

3

4

5

6

7

8

INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR TEACHER

l. What is the background of English teachers ?

l{ow long does the English teacher's experience teach English ?

What does the teacher prepare before teach English ?

How is the English teaching learning process in the school ?

What method is used by the English teacher ?

Does the English teacher use media? Would you tell it ?

What is the kind of media use in English teaching learning process ?

Is there facility that related in English teaching learning process? Would you

9- How does the teacher overcome the lack of facility ?

10. What are the factors can support English teaching leaming process ?

I I . What are the teacher's problems in English teaching leaming process ?

12. How does the English teacher's effort solve the problems ?

13. How does the English teacher's get effort in order that students can

understand?

14. How often does the teacher give the task and homework for the students ?

15. Is there activity that support English teaching learning process ?

tell it ?

,,



INTERVIEW RESULTWITH HELIA FATMAWATI, S.Pd

Wtrat is the background ofEnglish teachers?

I'm school in SDN 3 Pendang, than, I continue to lslamic Junior High School Yapervi

Mualimmat and Islamic Senior High School 3 Banjar Masin. And than I'm study in STKIP

PGRI Banjar Masin.

What does the teacher prepare before teach English?

I make lesson accomplisment plan before teach English and determine steps, strategies for

teaching, for example : if needed media, I make media.

How is the English teaching learning process in the school?

When English teaching learning process, I explain and than continue with give exercise.

Giving exercise do in classroom, then I give homework.

What method is used by the English teachefl

In teaching I use leaming by doing method. Sometime, I use leaming by listening and

communicative. I foctsed of leaming by doing method.

Does the English teacher use media? Would you tell it?

Sometime, I use media of picture, except book.

What is the kind of media use in English teaching learning process?

Media of picture.

Is there facility that related in English teaching learning process? Would you tell it?

No, there isn't.

English teaching learning activity isn't available. I use tape for listening and the other

fasility like library.

3

4

5

6

7

8

2. How long does the English teacher's experience teach English?

I teach English for 3 years.



9 How does the teacher overcome the lack of facility?

To overcome the lact offasility, I change the fasility. for example : Because language

laboratory there isn't. I use tap€ for listening.

10. \\'hat are the factors can support English teaching leaming process?

The factor that can support English teaching learning process is library and book

l l. \ 'hat are the teacher's problems in English teaching Iearning process ?

My problems in teaching are : l. The problems from the students. Z. There isn't supporting

factor like laboratory, course and non formal education. So, students get knorvledge only

fiom the school, whereas the time limited in the school. Sometime, When I give

explanation. It finished in one time and it doesn't finished in one time. It heppened

because Some studen6 understand/don't understand about the teacher's explanation. The

problems above can't solve by the teacher out ofthe schedule, because limited ofthe time.

I have problems in lesson accomplisment plan such as indicator and teaching learniog

activity. Sometime, indicator reached,/don't reached in one meeting. In lesson

accomplisment plan there is teaching leaming activity. When I teach appropriate with

teaching learning activity and somotime, it doesn't appropriate with teaching learning

activity.

12. How does the English teacher's effort solve the problems ?

I teach appropriate with matery and time.

13. How does the English teacher's get effort in order that students can understand?

My effort in order the students can understand, I explain the lesson in the other time and

chance.

14. Ho* often does the teacher give the task and homework for the students?

I almost give exercise and homework every meeting.

15. Is there actinty that support English teaching learning process ?

There isn't activity tiat support English teaching leaming process



INTERVIEW RESTII-T \1'ITH RIFKA FONI YUANITA..4.I\{d

I . What is tlre backeround of English teachers ?

I'm school in Elemenran' School, Junior Hig:h School and senior hig} school of Chrisrian,s

Instirure backgrourd rn Bardung.. rhan I continue to drprorna in Lp3r bandung. Before
teachine- I rale .{kra 3 r*'ruhammad^ ah rn Buntok. Abour English sub-iecr, I am study
English srnce rhird class of Elementar_r. School.

2. Hos'Iong does the English teacher's experience teach Enelish ?

I reach English since 2005 until now, tlrat is four years.

3. What does the teacher prepare be fore reach English ?

Before teach, I see s.vllabus, rhan I see Engrish book. rs ir appropriare or it isn't appropriate
with English book. If there isn't, I w l rook for in the other English book. when I teach, I
use more than one book

4. How is the English teaching learning process in the school ?

English teaching Iearning process like usually, i.e. interviewer, communicative and
discussion.

5. What method is used by the English teacher ?

I use English method depend matery of srbjecr. rf the matery need explanation, I use
communicative mexhod. Ifdrc matery need discussion, I forrn discussion team. If the matery
is exercises, I use inrerviewer mer}od, \\tren I teach, I don.t use one method but variation.

6. Does the English teacher use media? Would you tell it ?

I seldom use media nten teaciring Engrish excepr book. I use tape recorder for Listening
ang using book for Reading-

7. What is the kind of media use in English teaching leaming process ?

8' Is there facility that rcrated in English teaching learning process? would you

tell it ?

There isn't. The Engrish fasirin'isn'r a'airabre in rhe schoor rike ranguage raboraron,. I use
tape for [-istening



9. Ilow does the teacher overcome the lack of faciliw ?

To overcome the lact offasility, bacause there isn't language laboratory, I use tape recorder

for Listening.

10. What are the factors can support English teaching learning proc€ss ?

The factors can support English teaching learning process usually available of fasility, bur

the fasility isn't available, so only book be support factor.

I l. What are the teacher's problems in English teaching learning process ?

I don't have problems in teaching. From the students, when I teach use English language,

They don't urderstand. It happened because They don't mastery base of English subject. I

have problems in lesson accomplisment plan, before teaching,, I make lesson

accomplisment plan base on syllabus. I don't have difficulty in teaching bacause there is

syllabus. I teach base on qyllabus but sometime matery in syllabus, there is matery that

teach in the first year and there is matery teach in the end of years. The mat€ry thar I have

taugh, I give mark in syllabus. Sometime, I make lesson accomplisurent plan for two

meetings. About indicator, sometime lndicator don't reach in ooe meeting and there is

indicator reached, ordy % atan % from expectation. And also teaching-leaning activity,

Sometime appropriate with lesson accomplisment plan and sometime it is't appropriate.

i.e- ehen I teach use communicative method, students listen and write. Than there is

interviewer session that there isn't in lesson accomplisment plan. It needed add

understanding students of EngliS subject.

12. How does the English teacher's effort solve the problems ?

I Ey to review of matery. sometime, The matery is difficult, I review tte matery from the

first year and matery of Jrrnior High Schoot.

13. How does the English teacher's get effort in order that students can

understand?

My effort, I teach base on metery in syllabus.

14. How often does the teacher give the task and homework for the studerts ?

I almost give exercises and homework every meeting.

15. Is there activity that support English teaching leaming process ?

Yes, there is.



The activiry that suppon English teaching leaming process like extracurricular tuiorial

lesson, course. And also The s(udents follow English speech in Palangkaraya _v-esterday.

Before following the English Speech, The students follow planning and training in the

school.
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Date and Place of Birth : Pendang eugust 176, 1982.
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Education Background

I. SD
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Organization Experience : -
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: Married.



Name oi School

Teacher's Name

Subject

skiil

Class / Semester

A. The Teaching-Learning Material

The Obccn'etion Gridc

: SMAN I Dtrsun Utara

: Helia Fatrna*ati. S. Pd

: English

: Listening

: xll

Listening

B.The Assessment

SK iII Tlpe ofTest Appropiate

Explanarion

The teacher Bught
listening appmpiare *irh
the syllabus. it could bc
seen in lesson
acccmpiisment plan. the
standard mmpetence, bas:
competence, marerial,
indicator and the
evaluation that used by tLe
teacher appropiare witl 'Jre

llabus.

The teacher did the assessment
in her t€aching leaming
process. the technique that usd
5\'the teacher to evaluate the
students a;rpropiate with the
techniquc dssessment ia
s1'llabus and the insmrment that
she used appropiate with the
material thar has taught by her
io lhe students.
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\\ ntten tesl
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tenL ine
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Unappropiate Explanation
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The O bscrvetiroo Goi<lc

Namc of Sclnrl

Teacher's Name

Subject

skiil

Class / Semester

.{- Tbe Teaching-Learning Material

Speating N arrarir e

Reccunt

B.The Assessment

skill Tvpe ofTest

: SM,{\l I Dugn Uura

: Helia Farnawari, S.Pd

: English

: Speaking

:XA

The teacher taught
speaking appropiare with
the s;"llabc. it cculd be

seEn in lesson
accomplismenr plan. the
Ean&rd comperence. basc
competsrce. marerial,
indicator and rhe
evaluation thal used by the
teacher appropiate \" ilh the

Ilabus.

Explanation

The teacher did the assessment
in her teaching leaming
process. the iechnique thal used
by the teacher to evaluate the
students appropiate wilh the
rechniqr.re ersessmena in
syllabus and the instrument thar
she used appropiare with thc
rnalcrial that has taught by her
to the srudenrs.

S

rraIS ng wntten lest ./

Iskilt Material Appropriate Unappropiare Explarration

Appropiate Unappropiate
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I

I

i

I

I
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\amc of Sclro:l

Teacher's Name

Subj ect

skill

Class / Semester

.{ The Teaching-Learniug Material

Wririn-p Recount

B.-i he Assessmeut

Thc Obscrvation Guide

: SMAN I Dusun Utara

: Helia Fatmawati, S.Pd

: English

: Writing

: XII

\ nnen test

Type ofTest Appropiate Unappropiate Explanation

The leacher did the assessment
in her teching leaming
process, the teciinique that us€d
by the teacher to evaluate thc
students appropiate with thc
technique &ssessmenl in
syll:bus and the instrument that
she used appropiate with the
material thai has taught by her
to :he studcnts.

SKiII llaterial Appropriue ExplanationUnappropiate I

I

The teacher '6ught *riting
appropiate with the
syllabrc, it could be secn
in lesson accomplisment
plan, the standard
comp€tence, has€

competence, material,
indicator and the
evaluation that used by the
teacher appropiate with the

labus.

SKiII

I

I

i
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I
I
i

I

I
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Name of School

Teacher's Name

Subject

skill

Class / Semester

B.The Assessment

skill

ead ng *Tinen test

Tlc Obccnrtior Guidc

S\t{\ I Dr$n UBra

: Helia Fatma* ati, S.Pd

:English

: Reading

'. xtl

A. The Teaching-Learning Material

skil Material Appropriae
I

Unappropiate Explanarion

Reading Recount
The teachcr taught rcading
appropiatc lrith the
sy'labur it could be sen
in lesson accomplismenr
plan. rhe srandard
comp€te{lca, ba:€
comp€tence, malerial.
indicator and the
evaluarion thal used b) the
teacher appropiate with the

I labuss

F

ExplanationTlpe of Test Appropiate I Unappropiate

I

I

i

I

I

I
I

I

I
The teacher did the assessn:ent i

-!rn her teachtng leamtng I

proc6s. thc technique rhar used 
i

by the teacher to evaluare the 
I

srudenrs appropiate with the I

techniquc &ssessfnenl inl
syllabus and the instrumenr rhat
she used appropiate *ith the
material thar has Bught b) her i

ro the sludenrs.



Name of Scttool

Teacher's Name

Subject

skill

CIass ,/ Semest:r

A. The Teaching-Learning Material

Repon
Narrative

B.The Assessment

Thc Obccn'etioo Guidc

: S\tA\i I Dusm Utara

: Riflia Foni Yuanita A.Md

: English

: \,1 riting

: Xl/l

Appropiate Unappropiate

The teacher taught uriting
appropiate with lhe
syllabus, it could be sccn

in lesson accomplisment
plan, the standard

comp€terlce, bas€

oompetence, material,
indicaor and the

evaluarion that used by the

teacher appropiate with the

s llabus

Explanation

The t€acher ,iid the assessment

in her teaching learning
grocess, the technique that used

by the teacher lo evaluate the

students appropiate with lhe
tochnique &ssessment in
syllabus and the instrument that

shc used approPiarc rUith the

maredal that has uught b} her

to rhe studerrs.

nnng

skill

writing written test \J

Unappropiate ExplanarionMaterial AppropriateSKiII

Type ofTest

I
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I

I

I

i
l

I
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Name of School

Teacher's Name

Su bj ect

skilt

Class / Semester

A. The Teaching-Learning Meterial

Speaking Narrative

B.The Assessment

skill Type ofTest Appropiate

ng \trinen test

Tbe Obse rvation Guidc

: SMAN I Dusun Utara

: Rifka Foni Yuanita A.Md

: English

: Speaking

: Xlfl

Explanation

The teacher talght
speaking appropiate with
the syllabus, it could bc

seen in lesson

accompiisment plan, the
standfid comp(tenc€, ba:e
competence, marerial,
indicator and the
evaluation that used by the
teacher appropiate with the

llabus-

Explanation

The teacher did the assessmcnt

in her leaching leaming
process, the technique thar userl

by the t€acher to evaluate the

studcnts appropiate with the

technique Sssessment in
syllabis and the instrument that

she used appropiare with the

marerial that has taught by her

to the stuJents.

S

\lS pea}i

Appropriate UnappropiateMaterialski

Unappropiare
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,r*ame of Sch(r:l

Teacher's \ame

Su bj ect

skiil

Class / Semester

A. The Teaching-Learning Material

Tbe Obccn'atioo Guidc

: SNI{N I Du.s.rn Uara

: Rifka Foni Yuanita A.Md

: English

: Reading

: XI/l

Reading Descriptive
The teacher taught reading
appropiare 'r'ith the
syllabus. it couJd be scen
in lesson accomplisment
plan- the stan&rd
compdefice, base

comp€terce, marerial,
indicatcr and the
evaluation that used by the
teacher appropiate with the
s;.,llabus.

R eaC

B.The Assessment

I ski[ Type ofTest Appropiate

2 $Trtren:esl

The teacher did the assessment
in her teaching learning
pro!€ss, thc tectnique that ued
by the tcacher to evaluale the
stuCents appropiate with the
recimiqrre asi€ssmcnl in
syllabus and the instrument that
she used appropiate with the
material that has taught bv her
to th; students.

t ./

ski Material Appropriare ExplanationUnappropiate

ExplanationUnappropiate
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\ame of School

Teacher's Name

Subject

skill

Class l Semester

A. The Teaching-frarning Material

ng Descriptive
Narrarir.e

B.The Assessment

T),pe ofTesr Appropiate Unapproriatc

'*Titten test

Tle Obscrvetion Guide

: SMAN I Dusun Utara

: Rifka Foni Yuanita, A.Md

: English

: Listening

: Xlll

Explaration

lste.IrL
Thc reacher taught
listening appropiate wirh
the syllabus, it cculd be
se€n i,r lesson
accomplism€nt plan, the
shndard competence, base
comp€lence. material,
indicator and the
evaluation thal used by the
teache; appropiale with the

Ilabus

Explanation

L n8steni

SKiII Material Appropriare Unappropiate

The teacher did rhe asscssment
in her teaching Iearning
process. the technique $at used
by thc teacher to eyaluate the
5luJents appropiate wirh the
technique assessmmt in
syllabus and the insrrument that
she used appropiate with the
malerial lhat has taught by her
lo the students.

I

I

i

I

skiu

I

I
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i
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i
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Nama Sekolah

Mata Pelajaran

SKiII

Kelas/Program

Semester

Day and date

Alokasi Waktu

Rencrnt Pchksrnun Pembe lajaran

(RPP)

: SIIIAN I Dusun L ta ra

Bahasa Inggris

Reading

x

I (satu)

Thursday Jub. 16'r,2009

2 x 45 menit

Standar Kompetensi :

Memahami malna teks tulis fungsional pendek esei sederhana berbentuk recoun!. nanalive, d.al

procethtre dalam konteks kehidupan schari-hari dan u-nruk mengakses ilmu pengetahuan.

Kcnpetensi Dasar :

Merespon makna dan langkah retorika teks rulis esei secara akurat, Iancar, dan berterima dalam

konteks kehidupan sehari-hari dan untuk mengakses ilmu dalam teks bcibenndl '. rccout !.

na rrat ive - dan proc edu re.

Indikator:

I . Mcngidentifikasi main idea dari sebuah paragraph.

2. MengiCendfikasi makna kalimat dalam teks yang dibaca,



I . Tujuan Pembelajaran

. Siswa dapat mengrdenufikasi main idea dai scbuah paragraph.

o Siswa dapat mengideatifikasi malcra kalimat dalam teks yang dibaca.

2. Materi Pembelaj aran

. Teks nrlis berbentuk recounl (Pas tense)

3. Metode Pem belaj aran

a, Ceramah

b. Leaming by doing

c. Tanya jawab

d- Penugasan

4. t^an*ah-L"ngkah Kegiatan Pembelaj arao

a. Kegiatan Awal

'Appersepsi.

. Pengenelan maten.

. Siswa mencermati bacaan berupa teks yang ditunjukkan olah guru.

o Siswa dan guru mengadakan tanya jawab mengenai baeian-bagan dari bacaan terrbut.

. Guru menjelaskan kcmpetensi yang alian dicapai dan manfaat 1'ang alian diperoleh

dengan mempelajari teks narasi.

b. Kegiatan Inti

o Sisrva memperhatikan penjelasan grrni mengenai reks.

" Siswa dirugasi mernbaca teks dengan nyaring.

. Guru dan siswa benanya jawab mengenai teks.

c. Kegiatan A-khir

o Siswa dan guru menyimpulkan pelajaran.

. Siswa dan guru melakukan refleksi.

. Siswa diogasi mengideotifikasi main idea dalam reks-



5. Sumbcr Belajar

a. Buku Silabus dan Penilaian

b. Buku Pelajaran "English for Senior High School Students", " Headligtu I for SlttA-)

6. Penilaian

a. Teknik : Tes Temrlis

b. Bennrk/lnsaumen

c. SoaVInsmrmen.

Soal.

(Page 3, "Headlight I for SMA").

Setiap jawaban yang benar diberi skor 10, sehingga perhitungan nilai akhir dalam skala 0-t00

adalah : Perolehan Skor

Nilai Akhr; : x 100 (skor ideal)

Skor maksimum

Skor ma]<srmum = lurnlah rulai keseluruhan

Penda,rg, l6 Juli 2009

k SllA\ I Dusun utara Guru Ma laja
l;

,l\

I I [- I,I.\

P. 1964071 i 19870i 1023 NIP

\\'.tTI S.Pd

\lengetahui:



APPENDIX

Programmed Instruction

!

@ Professor B.F. S\,nnei (.tg.10r or
Hervard University rs cr;d/led with
developing a programmed inslruction.
He used new infor,-nai;on v/hich was
gi'/en to E\€ sluCenls in a series of
easy steps. Skinner calted the order
of steps as a prcararnme. Al each
step in the prcc:ai,tie the student
vzs reqlte7 lC aS S::e:hrnQ.

@ To orec:ie a p,oa.r.r".lh" n"-
s;gner lista ev.ryihing that he wanls
the sUdent to be ahle 16 6o ,ra, ,n-

O-For a long lrme teachers have known ihal
sluoents ta-arn in drtfereni vjars and al dlffet-
ent.speeds. Some studenls undersland new
malerials the firsl trme they read il. Others

lr,r]jl?o ,r.or.", ""d 
over again betcre rheyundersland Al one time. eaci sludent in ac€ss rs expecled lo listen lo the same les_

son, read th€ s3me lextbool, and do he sarne

l!r9*o* tl a strdent has troubte. he needs
spec,3t help, or he talls behrnd
tr. A method has no*. be:o devetoped somal 

.each 
sluoenl c€n wod( and learn rnde.penden y. The method rs catjed rnd,v,dual.

lzeo o'p'ograno-,cc tr 5tiJC..Jr, Because tne
slu0e|.: r.orl,s on hrS ov,,r :Ie maieflals .,,e
uses.are ofien called sglf-in51195116n31 rnz1s-
nals. ln an tnd,vrouaI2e4 classroom. ea:h slu-tr-' ,q laqro^ e. - rl\oi C.\^^ a<Srcnmenls rne;ch sui,Jef! at n.s orvn le.g, ln 1ng 53rng
classroorn sludents may be learnlr,,l 31 5gr-
erar C,Ierenl ievgts

ishing it. This list is ca ed lite teha-
vioural objectives of lhe programrxe
The behavioural object^,e s state ex-acy what the student will knov/ when he nas

finished lhe prograrnn€

@ 
_Since 

the-studenls work on lheir own.
the teacher is free lo give individual help ard
plan supplementary work. The student. be_

:':: he.works atone ancj al his own speed,
rs.not embsnassed by ha enors or Uy 6eingleft behind because he has missed some
rmportant malerials

@ Frogrammed malena,s are tested to make
sure thal sludents can learn irorn lhem l.!a
leflals are revtsed acd rg:ested aJarn arc
agarn to get thg op|lmunt r:sr,.
@ Programmed Inslrucl - s._:.-. --. _

facloles and ofilces. as 
"rar rr,""r"O,.a

schools Workers can _oo lnra,,:h a p.a_
gramme in thet soarc t,l.ne pe;cte na,er.arnEri 

. 
shOrlharyJ a^,.j !.,,Or,) r ,,.,,r1t pi---

gjammed rns!ructron Some have eveq tearnEa
lo operele comphcated flachrnerr

I

!
:

l

Read the text below.

I



EXI'RCISE

Getting the ma:n ideas

\\'ritc Ion thc liocs bcforc (he sta_rements that are truc, according to thc texr. VrireF before the sratemcnts rhat are false.

l. 

-- 

Srudcnrs lcarn in rhc sanre r*a_r. and spccd. ,

:. 
-- 

Bcqusc o[ :he a;ff11cc 
.1n 

strde nrs l.",r,ing capabiliq,, individual or pro_gramnrcd insrrucrion has bccn dcsiqncd.
3. --- Profcssor B.F. Skinncr do.clopcd , prog."m-.d insrruction.4. 

- 

lihrtiorr"l 
obiccrir.rs conr:in a lisr of ihe abilrrics rhat rhc srudcnrs alrcady

i. -- Thc individualizcd.insrrucriun merhod is only advanragcous ro studcnrs.6, -- 
Iff;T;;:i, 

."-riats arc rcviscd 
"nd 

,.,.r,.d 
"*..r1 ,i-., ro ger rhc op_

;. 
-_ 

Programmcd insrrucrion is onll,used in officcs-

- |lr*.. rle quesrion bascd on the rext.I. Vhar docs rhc reachcr kno.v about rhe rvay thc studcnrs lcarn ncv m.ieriats>
1 .Yl, t: thc p;og;animcd insrrucrion arso calcd .individuarized 

insrrucrion,?3. 
-\(ho 

dcvclopcd a programmcd insu ucrionl

I Y", did- Skinncr mcan b1. 
.progra=mc.:

) What is the bcncfit of rhc oroqrammcd insrrucrioni

1. -Y_nr, 
matcrials arc uscd in rhc iusrrucrioni

l- _Y* :rc rhe <iutics of rcachers in thc mcthod?8. Vhar arc bchavioural objccrivcs:
9. lilhy should no, ,h. r,rj.n,, be embarrassed br. rhcir crrors or br, being lcir ,ochindlI0. lr)Uherc is rhc programmcd rnsrru(uon ohcn appl;cd?

.:.i..

I

l



PENILAIAN

A. Pedoman Penilaian

l. Setiap aspek diberi skor l-5
2. Jumlah skor maksimal 5 x 5
3. Nilai maksimal = l0

4. Nilai "1o*, - 
Skor Perolehan
Skor maksimal

B. Pedoman Skor

C. SKBM : Standar Kompetensi Batas Minimat

No Faktor Penilaian Skor Skala

I Kompleksitas
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I

2
J

50-64
65-80
8l - 100

2
Daya dukung

sekolah

Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2
J

8l - 100

65-80
50-64

,) Siswa
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

1

2

3

81-100
65-80
50-u

Kompetensi
Dasar Indikator Kompleksitas

De1'a
dukung

-sisr+ g

Faktor
siswa

Nilai
SKBM

Nilai
KKM

Membaca Mengidentifikasi
main idea dari
sebuah
paragraph dan
makna kalimat
dalam teks yang
dibaca.

60-75



Rencaoa Pela-*r Pembclaja ran

rRPP)

: S\ld\ I Dusun Utara

: Bahasa Inggris

: Listening

:X

: I (satu)

: Thursdal-. July 23'h, 20C9

: 2 rJ5 menit

\ama Sekolah

\lata Pelajaran

SKiII

Kelas/Program

Semester

Da1- and date

Alokasi $'aktu

Standar Kompetensi :

\lemahami makna teks fungsional pendek dan teks monolog sederhana berbentul< recount,

,tcrr. t,e dan prccedu;e dalam kcnteks kehiCupan sehari-hari.

Kompetensi Dasar :

\lerespon malina dalam teks monolog sederhana yang menggunakan ragam bahasa lisan secara

akur'at. Iancar. dan benerima dalam berbagai konteks kehidupan sehari-han dala,n teks : rccotott,

na r ra! t tc. dan procedu re.

Indikator:

L \lengidenrifikasi main idea dari teks y.ang drdengar

2 \'lengidcntifikasi urutan peristiwa dalam teks

L Tu..;uan Pembelajaran

a. Siswa dapat mengidentifikasi main idea dari teks -,-ang didengar..



tr Srsua dapar mengidendfikasi urulan peristiwa dalam teks

2. \tateri Pembela_iaran

. Teks hsan berbentuk narralive.

3. trletode Pembelajaran

a. Ceramah

b. Leaming b1' listening

c. Tanl'a ja*'ab

d. Penugasan

4. LangAah-Langliai Kegiatan Pem-oelajaran

a. Kegiatan Awal

. APpersepsi.

. Pensenalan materi.

o Guru men-ielaskan kompeiensr yang akan dicapai dan manfaat yang akan diperoleh

dengan nrenrpelajari hal tersebut.

b. Kegiatan Inti

o Sissa rnemperhatikan penjelasan grrru mangenai rnateri.

. Sisrva dibenlian beberapa gambar kemudian ditugasi mengidentifikasi gambar tersebut.

. Siss a ditugasi unruli mclengkapi dialog berdasarkan kata yang mereka dengar dari upe.

. Guru dan sisiia benanyajawab mengenai raaten yang dibahas.

c. Kegiaran .{khit

. Sissa dan guru menf impulkan pelajaran.

. Sislra dan guru ri:elaliukan refleksi.

. Sis*a dirugasi men.iengarkan dialog kemudian menjarvab pertan)aan.

5 Sumber Bciajar

a tsuku Srlabus dan Penilaian



b. Buliu Pela;aran 'Engir;h ibr Senior Hrgh School Sn:denr". -H€adli-sit I for S\1.{"

6. Penilaian

a. Teknik : Tes Temr.hs

b. Bennrli,lnsmrmen

c. Soa[,'lnsmrmen.

Scal.

(Page 7, "Headlight I for S\!A").

Setiap jawaban yang benar diberi skor 10. sehingga perhitungan nilai athir dalam skala 0-100

adalah : Perolehan Skor

Niiai Alhrr = x 100 t skor ideal t

Skor malisimum

Skor maksimurn = jumlah nilai keseluruhan

Pendang. 23 luli 2009

K
\lengetahui :

ek S\1.1\ I Dusun L tara

.Pd

P t96.10rl5 198701 I 0li

GLrnr \lata 3J ar

1I {P ' S.P

\IP

I

t
d

SMAN 1

DUSUNUTARA



^PPENDIX

-i'lre \ti/ev to I n t rotlucc
Ot, rselve.s

A. Listen to the dialogue between Marcelino and Ana. Fill in the blanks
based on the dialogue. Tlren answer the questions given by the teacher.

This is a contersirion oi n.o ncs srudenrs, Marcelino and Ana, at break timc. Thcv
arc ta!king abour ho'. ro sriidi r...cll.

'. :'::l .: : A,'c'.! r.a io (1) _ my

sel:
f,l,,, name s Llarceiric

H...f io ycu (2t _?

lvg:i - . People i,a,,,e talked
a iol acout you
lii (3) __ to get
to kno!,i you

li/hat s so special aboul
me?

i...-?acej:ic

Yoo re alrvays rn the top rank at school.
How did you (4) _ rt?

Hm ... hm . . I suppose I (5) _ myself. I try to manage my time in such
a ,12_r'!h"' I h2,.e enou?h lime to (61 _ _ 

"1d 
17\ __

It's haid lc be s:ricl with yourself. isn't it?
But what have (8) _ to study?

I have mv own place. Being quiet ard alone is i9) _ for studying. You

need a place v/here you c2n spread out paper anC boclis

t



E.\l:tt('tsr,

You vrill hear a short story about William Jones. Complete the sen-
tences in the following paragr aph.

\iv frnrii" na r(' i' Jonei and I

( l l 

- 

trt Antcrr..t. If ilrsr ea::rc is

\\ rllranr. I anr i0 rc;:: o,C. i l, 
-

cour'cs it: [or<iq: (]r 

- 

1

Frcnch prci:r' rvcll rn,j z trtilc i.:oancs:.

.1.c1,:alh r;rr naiirc l.r:!.r.:.-_c lr !;.11i.I I

()) _ : sis:li ani i i6, _ \:1
si:r:: r n:uu. li \1.rn .r,r.i n:-. i-:,,1i-.::: n::rrc

rs C hlrlct \1erv rt a nrrrse. S:, t- 

-
ir,.: h.,<1,i:.rl \1. hro:he: i\. --.vir(i:.
(s)

He (9) 

- 

rcadinq n^.e1. ard h.'

(l0i -- (ll) 

- 

io i.L.:'bcoli

sro:. ar r,.l.ktri

i
He is 20 ) (ars old

I

:

I

I

I

I
I

I

:

I

I

I

i

I
I
I
I



PENILAIAN

A. Pedoman Penilaian

l. Setiap aspek diberi skor l-5
2. Jumlah skor maksimal 5 x 5
3. Nilai maksimal = 10

Skor oerolehan4 Nrlar srs\ /a : 
-----r 

-
Skor maksimal

B. Pedoman Skor

No

C. SKBM: Standar Kompetensi Batos Minimal

I

2

Faktor Penilaian Skor Skala

Kompleksitas
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2
)

50-64
65-80
81- 100

Daya dukung
sekolah

Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2
,

81- 100

65-80
50-64

3 Siswa
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
')

3

81-100
65-80
50-64

Kompetensi
Dasar

Indikator Kompleksitas
Daya

dukung
siswe

Faktor
siswa

Nilai
SKBM

Nilai
KKM

Mendengarkan Mengidentifikasi
main idea dari
teks yang
didengar dan
urutan peristiwa
dalam teks

60-75

I



\ama Sekolah

\l ata Pelajaran

skill

Kelas/Program

Semester

Da.v and date

Alokasi 11'aktu

Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran

(RPP)

: SMr\N I Dusun Utara

: Bahasa Inggris

: Speaking

:X

: I (satu)

: Monday July 27'h,20Dg

:2x45menit

Standar Kompetensi :

\Iengung&apkan makna dalam teks percakaoan transaksional dan interpersonal dalarn konteks

l:ehroLipan sehari-han.

Kompetensi Dasar :

\lengungliapkan makna dalam percalapan transaksional (to get things <ione) dan interpersonal

t bersosialisasi ) resmi dan tak resr:ri secara:Lurat. lancar dan berterima dengan menggunakan

ra-sam bahasa Irsan sederhana dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari dan melibatkan tindak tutur :

berkenalan. benemu berpisah. menletujui allkan'tarvaran/undangan. menerima janji. dan

rnembatalkan jan1r.

lndikator:

l. \lenggunakan tindak tutur berkenalarr

2. Melakukan percakapan interpersonal.



I . Tujuan Pernbelajaran

. Siswa dapat menecxrnalan tiDdali turur b€rtenalan,

o Siswa dapat melaliulian percaliapan interpersonal.

2. Materi Pembelajaran

o Secara berpasangan menggunalan rindah rutur dan responn) a.

. Bermain peran secara hrpasangan.

3. Ivletode Pembelajaran

a. Ceramah

b. Learning by doing

c. Tany'a jawab

d. Penugasan

4. Langliah-Lang:liah Kegiatan Pembclajaran

a. Kegiatan Arval

. ApPersepsi.

. Pengenalan materi.

. Sisna mencermati bacaan berupa dialog 1'ang ditunjulikan olah gru u.

. Guru riienjelaskan komperer,si 1'ang akan dicapai dan maniaat yang akan diperoleh

dengan mempelaj,ui dialog tersebut.

b. Kegiatan Inti

o Siswa memperhatikan penjelasan euru mencenar maten pelajaran.

. Sisu,a diberikan dialog kemudian ditugasr mempraktekkan dialog secara berpasangan.

. Stswa drrugasi mempraktekkan dialog dengan menggunakan possesive determiner.

. Gunr dan sisrva benaniajawab.

c Kegratan.-\khir

. Srswa dan guru menyimpulkan pelalaran.



. Siswa dan sum melakukan reflekr.

. Sis*a irbsi|an rugas

5. Sumber Belajar

a. Bulu Silabus dan Penrlaian

b. BuI-u Pelajaran "Englrsh ior a Bener life", "Headlight

6. Penilaian

for S\I,A-

a. Teknik : Tes Tenulis

b. BentuUlnsmrmen

c. Soa[lnstmmen

Soal.

(Paee 8. "Headligfrt 1 ior S\t-{")

Setiap jar..'aban yang benar diberi skor 10. sehingga perhitungan nilai akhir dalam skala 0-100

adalah : Perolehan Skor

Nilai Akhir 100 (skor ideal t

Skor maksimum

Skor malisimLrm =.;umlah nilai keseluruhan

Pendang. l7 Jrrli 1009

\'lcngetahui
AH /r

k S\.1-\\ I Dusul utara Gunr \l lajaran

tP(l ltl_l.t{
UTAR

SM4 t
DU S U N A*

SEL
t'

t96.10715 19870-1 1023 \IP

\lA\\..\'l-l S. Pd



Il t il

we have two ways lo rntro
duce ourselves.

Formal

The expressions are:
Allow me to introduce mysell
My name's Lukman.
Let me inlroduce mysetl.
1m....
How do you do?

The responses are:
Nice to meeu see you.
Myname's.../l'm...
|m.../My names. .. /
(jusl name)
How do you do?

2. Informat

The expr€ssions are:
What's your name?
l'm,...What,syours?
How are you?
Hi

The responses aae:
M! name s

Im..
F,ne i'ra n[.s lj.]an;. v-1:

H.

AI'PI.-NDI\

Allow me to introduce
myself. My name s Drio

Hi, my narite's
Walson.

What s yours?

. N,c: lc .re:: \:!
D,:o

i!1.,' .e.-a S l'.1 ::.

fE

w\
\

i

I

l
i

I
i

i
I
I
I

i

I

I

I



F-\ERCISE

,sl and ansv/er questions about !l,lilliam Jones

. -, srud.irl:
i. irr r.trr.i:it:'\

' \'i}.'rc .

I \'h:rr
I lo* r,l.'l

. 'i("n-ir
, Ho\\ tirtn\
, i-,lo.r r::-in.
- \\,h.rr
-, \\ hcrc .

,r \\,h;rr

Irr \r.,lr.r I

livci
doi

his i:.;:i.l .::::..::'::
sistcrs l
l.:oti:-'. .

\1:r rv tl,,'
. \i.rrr....:li:
Charles likci
Chlrl:s <i,, er ',..'rktndi

I

I

i
I
I

1.

I

!
I
t

,

i
!
J
I

t



PENILAIAN

A. Pedoman Penilaian

l. Setiap aspek diberi skor l-5
2. Jumlah skor maksimal 5 x 5
3. Nilai maksimal : l0

4. Nilai .1r*, : Skor perolehan

Skor maksimal

B. Pedoman Skor

No

C. SKBM : Standar Kompetensi Batas Minimal

I

Faktor Penilaian Skor Skala

Kompteksitas
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2
J

2
Daya dukung

sekolah

Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I

2

J

8l - 100

65-80
50-64

Siswa
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2

3

8l-100
6s-80
50-64

Kompetensi
Dasar

Indikator Kompleksitas
Daya

dukung
siswg

Faktor
siswa

Nilai
SKBM

Nilai
KKM

Berbicara Menggunakan
tindak tutur
berkenalan.
Melakukan
percakapan
interpersonal

60-7s

t'

50-64
65-80
81- 100

I

I



Nama Sekolah

Mata Pelajaran

skiil

Kelas/Program

Semester

Day and date

Alokasi Waktu

Rencene Pehksanaan Pembelajaran

(RPP)

: Sll,{\ I Dusun L,tara

Bahasa Inggris

$'riting

I (satu)

\Yednesdal* Jut-v- 3O". 2009

2 x 45 menit

Staudar Kompetensi :

Nleugung*apkan malina dalam teks rulis fungsional pendek dalam konteks kehidupan sehan-

ha ri

I<ompetensi Dasar :

\'lengungliapkan makna dalam bentuk teks firngstonal pendek (misalnla pengumuman. ikian.

undargan dll-) restni dan tali resmi dengan ragam bahasa tulis secara akrirar. lancar. darr

benerima dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari.

lndikator:

l. Menggrrnakan tata bahasa. kosa kata, tanda baca. ejaan. dan lata rulis dengan akurat

2. \,lenghasilkan teks fungsioaal pendek.



L Tu.;uan Pernbelaj aran

o Sisua dapai menggnmalial mra bahasa. kosa kata. tanda baca. ejaan. dan tata tulis dengan

ali urat

. Sisrra dapar menghasillan teks iirnesional pendek.

I \laten Pembelajaran

. Pengumuman

3. \'letode Pembelalaran

a. Ceramah

b Leamrng b1 doing

c. Tary-a jarrab

d. Penugasan

-1. LangAaI-Langfi ah Kegaran Pembelajaran

a Kegiatan Au'al

. Appersepsi

. Pensenalan maten.

b Kegratan Inii

. Sissa memperhatikan penjelasan lnux ti)aren

. Siswa tiirugasi meleng:Iiapi format

. Gunr dan 515rra benant,a.;a*ab mengenar maten pelajaran

c I.'e-gr:tan.{khrr

. Guru membenkan penueasan mengenai maten unruk drladikan pekeqaan mlnah.

. Sisua dan suru rnelakukan refleksr

5 Sunrber Belajar

a Brrkrr Silahus dan Penilaralr

b l3uku I'ela-jar:ur "English lbr a llclrer lili'. l leadlif:hr I for S\1..\"



6 Penilaian

a. Teknik : Tes Temrlis

b. Bentuk/lnstrumen

c. SoaUlnst umen.

Soal

(Page II, "Headlight I for SM.A").

Setiap jawaban y'ang benar diberi skor 10, sehingga perhirungan nilai akhir dalam skala 0-100

adalah: Perolehan Skor

Nilai Akhir = x 100 (skor idealt

Skor maksimum

Skor rnaksimum : -iumlalr nilai keseluruhan

Pendang. -10 Juli 2009

\ len getahui
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Mobil

Ask Schumy questions about himself and his family

\hu knor*. ,\1i;harl 5:h.-rnr:chrr is an fl
r.r;cr. \bi: rveni to kn.r'.. rriicr.- hc litcs.

2. \'ou uanr ro kno.r".*herc h. comcs fronr

l. \bu uan: ro t.ro.. *hi lre likes bcinq an Fl
t.r:er

\bu ,.anr ro knorv horr. oft<n hc practices racinE

\bu..'ani ro knorr rrhcrher he also races in rhe to**n srrects

\bu rranr io kr:orr. rvhetl:r Schurnv lik.s to qc rt rhc i I c:'n\ i

Fill in this form with details about you

Dore ol g,,rh / / se, !M o.D r
c,wi icme l,

I Home aac'e!' (.omputlory)

r Pi-^-^ \\,1'. I I Bo-? I

.ir i- .r" .

I

,
I

i
I

I

:-:, i.:-3Jt,o1)

I



r".\ t..R(, ist.l

Write a paragraph about you and your family.
('),,-...:.-
\!r\:rrt,rr\,tr aLlr(t(.

. \\'har is ,or,, f,,ll n,rnrcl

. \\''lra r is 1.our call narrre?

' Horv old arc voul \\/hcn .rvcrc 
1,ou borni

. \\'hcrc do you li...cl

. \l'lral rs ri,ur hobbr.?

. Horv many brorhers aird sistrrs do you have?

. Horv old arc rher.?

. \\har do rher.dol

I

i
I

I
l

i

i

.

:

!

I
!

I

i

I

I

I
I

I

I

!



PENILAIAN

A. Pedoman Penilaian

l. Setiap aspek diberi skor l-5
2. Jumlah skor maksimal 5 x 5

3. Nilai maksimal : l0
Skor oerolehan4. Nllar
Skor maksimal

No Faktor Penilaian Skor Skrla

I Kompleksitas
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I

2
J

50-@
6s-80
8l-100

Daya dukung
sekolah

Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I

2
3

8l- 100

65-80
50-64

3 Siswa
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2
,

8l -100
65-80
50-#

Kompetensi
Dasar

Indikator
Daya

dukung
-ci-swr

Fektor
siswa

Nilei
SKBM

Nilai
KKM

Menulis Menggunakan
tata bahasa,
kosa kata,
tanda baca,
ejaan dan tata
tulis dengan
akurat.
Menghasilkan
teks
fungsional
pendek.

60-75

i

B. Pedoman Skor

C. SKBM : Standar Kompetensi Batas Minimal

2.

Kompleksitas



Rencena Pclaksaoaao Pembelejaran

t RPPt

: Sll"l,\ I Dusun Utara

: Bahasa Inggris

: Listening

:Xl

: I (satu)

: Saturda]', J:rly tEth, 2(m9

:2r15menit

Standar Kompetensi :

\{emahami makna dalam percakapan transalsional dan inlerpersonal resmi dan berlanjut

(suslained) dalam kcnteks kehidupar sehari-hari.

Kompetensi Dasar :

vlerespon makna dalam percakapan ransaksional (to ger things done) dan interpersonal

(bersosialisasi ) resmi dan berlanjut (sustained) secara ak-urat. lancar. dan benenma y.ang

menggunalian ragam bahasa lisa-n dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari dan melibatkan rindal

ntnrr : menyampaikan pendapat. merninfa pendapat. menr.arakan puas. dan menvatakan tidak

puas.

lndikator:

I \lengidentifikasi kara lang didengar

2. Mengrdentifikasi makna kara.

i{ama Sekolah

lltata Pelajaran

SKiII

Kelas/Program

Semester

Da! and date

Alokasi \1'aktu



-i \lengrdentifi kasr hubungan antar pembicara.

I . Tujuan Pembelajaran

a. Siswa dapat mengidentifikasi kara yang didengar dari kaset.

b. Siswa dapat mengidentifikasi makna kata.

c. Siswa dapat mengidortifikasi hubungan antar pembicara.

2. \lateri Pembelajaran

. \,lengungkapkan pendapar.

3. \tetode Pem belaj aran

a. Ceramah

b. Tarya jawab

c. Penrrgasan

4. Langtah-Langkah Kegiatan pembelajaran

a. Kegiatan Awal

o Appersepsi.

. Pengenalan materi.

o Siswa mencermati gambar yang ditunjukkan olah puru.

' siswa dan guru mengadakan tanya jawab mengenai bagian-bagian da'i garnbar tersebut.

e Guru men.ielaskan kompetensi yang akan dicapai dan manfaat yang alian diperoreh

dengan mempelajari hal tersebut.

b Kegiatan Inti

. Siswa memperhatikan penjelasan euru mengenai gambar.

o Siswa dibenkan beberapa gambar kemudian ditugasi mengidentifikasi gambar tersebur.

' Sisria ditugasi mencari kata vang didengar dan mencocokan dgrr gambar kernrrdran

colnplete the dialogue. rnark the difl'ererrces picture dan mengidentifikasi hubungan antar

pembicara.



' Guru Jan ils\aa i\c1'?3!\ a Ja$ab meogenai maleri )'ane dibaias.

c. Kegiatan .\lihr;

o Siswa dan guru menl impulkan pelajaran.

. Siswa dan guru melahrlian refleksi.

o Siswa dirugasi mendensarkan dialog kemudian menja*ab penan)'aan.

5. Sumber Belaja

a. Br:l<u Silabus dan Penilaian

b. Buku Pelajaran "Enelish for a Betrer life"."Headlieht 2 for SMA"

6. Penilaian

a. Teknik : Tes Ternrlis

b. Benhrli,/l nsmrmen

c. Soal/lnstrumen

Soal.

(Page 2-3, "Headligfrr ? for SMA").

Setiap jawaban yang benar diberi skor 10, sehingga perhirungan nilai akhir dalam skala 0-100

adalah : Perolehan Skor

\ilai .$iir = x 100 lskor ideal)

Skor maksimum

Skor maksimum = Jumlah nilai keseluruhan

\lengetahui

Sek SI\{AN I Dusun Utara Guru \lata Pelajaran
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\ I,1,i1|.l)11..

Listen to the cassette. Match the words you hear with the pictures

tp,

,,',tt'
' :. \'

,JI'r[" r Hlr'; ,i'l t'
l.. ll:t:..!'ll '

\
Ii

b. Listen to the tape and complete the dialogue.

Mira and Dita are at the fashion shop. They are looking for things to buy.

lvlira : Isni n (l) _l The shorrcst (2\ _ arc alrvays rhe mosr (3) _. Do you
likc (4) _ (5) _ ovcr therc?

I am afraid noc- [ want somcrhing morc
(6) 

-. 

Mmm, I likc this. Whar
,.J,.r ;"u (7) _, l'li,.r:
Bur irt (8) Dira. There
must be somcthinp (9)
( I0) _ hcre.

lri OK for mc. I rvant (l I) _
And norv I need some (12) _,
(il; 

- 

. a pair o[ (]4) _
and a (l j)

Dita

N{ira

Dita

LI



l.\ t-t{( lst..

You will heer a conversation in a department store betwcen a shop
assistant and two customers. Tick the objects the custome!.s arc buy-
ing and write their prices.

I
I
I

il

&
t=_:r

nb\-,vll

t---]

@e-.: .:':



PENILAIAN

A. Pedoman Penilaian

l. Setiap aspek diberi skor 1-5

2. Jumtah skor maksimal 5 x 5

3. Nilai maksimal : l0
Skor oerolehan.1. Nrlal srs$a: 

-

Skor maksimal

B. Pedoman Skor

No

C. SKBM : Standar Kompetensi Batas Minimal

Faktor Penilaian Skor Skala

Kompleksitas
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2

3

50-64
65-80
8t-100

Daya dukung
sekolah

Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2

3

8l-100
65-80
50-64

3 Siswa

Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

1

2
)

81-100
65-80
50-64

Kompetensi
Daser

Indikator Kompleksitas
Daya

dukung
siswa

Faktor
siswa

Nilai
SKBM

Nilai
KKM

Mendengarkan Mengidentifikasi
kata dan makna
kata yang
didengar.

6o-7s 
I

I,
I

Jz.
I



Nama Sekolah

IlIata Pelajaran

SKiII

Kelas/Program

Semester

Day and date

Alokasi Waktu

Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran

(RPP)

SMAN I Dusun Utara

Bahasa lnggris

Reading

XI

I (satu)

Wednesday July 22'h, 20Og

2 x 45 menit

Standar Kompetensi :

Memahami makna teks fungsional pendek dan esei sederhana berbentuk reporl, narrative, dall.

anolytical exposition dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari dan untuk mengakses iknu

pengetahuan.

Kompetensi Dasar :

Merespon makna dan langkah retorika dalam esei yang menggunakan ragam bahasa tulis secara

akurat, lancar. dan berterima dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari dan untul mengakses ilmu.

Indikator :

l. Mengidentifikasi makna kata dalam teks yang dibaca.

2. Mengidentifikasi langkah-langkah retorika dari teks.

3. Mengidentifikasi nrjuan komunikasi teks dibaca.



l. Tujuan Pembelaj aran

a. Siswa dapat mengidentifikasi makna kata dalam teks yang dibaca.

b. Siswa dapat mengidentifikasi langkah-langkah retorika dari teks.

c. Siswa dapat mengidentifikasi tujuan komunikasi teks dibaca.

2. Materi Pembelajaran

. Teks rulis berbentuk report.

3. Metode Pembelaj aran

a. Ceramah

b. Tanya jawab

c. Penugasan

4. tangkah-L-angkah Kegiatan Pembelajaran

a. Kegiatan Awal

. APpersepsi.

. Pengenalan materi.

. Siswa mencermati bacaan berupa teks yang ditunjukkan olah guru.

o Siswa dan guru mcngadakan taDya jawab murgenai bagian-bagian dari bacaan tersebut.

. Guru menjelaskan kompetensi yang akan dicapai dan manfaat yang akan diperoleh

dengan mempelajari teks narasi.

b. Kegiatan Inti

. Siswa memperhatikan penjelasan guru mengotai teks.

. Siswa diberikan beberapa gambar kemudian ditugasi mengidentifikasi fimgsi dari gambar

tersebut.

. Siswa ditugasi membaca teks dengan nyanng.

. Guru dan siswa benanva jawab mengenai gagasan pokok dan pendukung dan langkah-

langkah retorika dalam teks .



c. Kegiatan Akhir

o Siswa dan guru menyimpulkan pelajaran.

. Siswa dan guru melakukan refleksi.

. Siswa ditugasi mengidentifikasi main idea dalam teks.

5. Sumber Belajar

a. Buku Silabus dan Penilaian

b. Buku Pelajaran "English for a Better life", "Headlight 2 for SMA")

6. Penilaian

a. Teknik : Tes Tertulis

b. Bentuk /lnsfumen

c. SoaVlnstrumen.

Soal.

(Page 5, "Headlight 2 for SMA"1.

Setiap jawaban yang benar diberi skor 10, sehingga perhitungan nilai akhir dalam skala 0-100

adalah : Perolehan Skor

Nilai Akhir: x 100 (skor ideal)

Skor maksimum

Skor maksimum = jumlah nilai keseluruhan

Pendang, 22 Juli 2009

Mingetahui :

SMAN I Dusun Utara Guru Mata Pelajaran

4P
S.Pd RttKA FO\t \..\.Itd

NIP,. 19640715198703 r023



\i'l'lrNI)l\

Diess Functions and Fashion

t! Some of the most basic functions of dress are to provide warmth and protection, to
beautify, anJ to supply information about the wearer (i.e., age, sex, social status and
oc.upation). People's p€rception of which garments or styles best serve those functions
is not universal or constant. For example, even though women in other parts of the world
had been wearing trousers for centuries, in Europe and North America pants were
considered inappropriate and unattractive wear for women until lhe 2oth century.

E Tne idea that fashion is a reflection of wealth and prestige c€n be used to explain
the Popularity ol many styles throughout costume hislory. For example, clothes that are
difficult to obtain and expensive to maintain have frequentty been at the forefront of
fashion. For the same reason, clothes that require expensive fabriqs or materials were
fashionable.

EI Simitarly, impractical fashions, which are diflicult to wear, have often been considered
beautilul. One example is the popularity of European styles that limiled a woman's abiiity
to manoeuvre or move by confining her into corsets and weighting her down with excessive
layers of peffcoats and skirts. The fact that a woman was dressed in such a manner was
proof not only that she did no domestic work but also that her husband or father could
afford to hire servants to do such work for fter.

E Status or relative power has also influenced fashions in dress on a larger, nationwide
scale; a dominant political state can affec{ nol only the national policies of weaker or
dependent countries but their fashions as well. For example, many styles of traditionat
Japanese and Korean dress reflect Chinese influences. Similady, during lhe 1gth century
when Great Britain was firmly established as the world's foremost industrial and economic
power, Britain took lhe lead in setting rn€n's fashions. The three-piece lounge suit introduced
in Britain in the 1850s for informal wear became popular in other industrializing nations
as well. ,( gradually became accepted for city wear in Britain and was then adopted by
men as a business uniform throughout the rest of the world. The role of the West in 2oth-
century culture and technology throughout the world is clearly evident in the adoption of
Western styles of dress by educaleC urban elite vi:.tually worldwide.

El The need for fashionable clothes has lead to the development of clothing machinery.
Until the 18th century all tailoring op€rations we.e performed by hand. Finally in the late
1700s the invention of fooland water-powered machinery for spinning and weaving made
factory produclion of clolh Dossible fhis breakthrough stimutaled the devetepmenl of !he
sewing machine. Banhdlemy Thimonnier oI Paris patented the first practic€l machine in
1830. The next major mechanical achieveme,rt in the industry c€me in 1860 with the
introduction of the band-knife machine that could cul several thickness of cloth at one
time. Today's sewing machines used in clothing manufacture are lully controlled by
computer. They are capable of sewing up to 8,000 stitches per minute.



r.\l.it( lst..

Getting the main idea

'Write F on the lincs bcforc the starcmcors that zrc fakc.
l. .-.-__ From thc clorlrcs a p<rson is u.caring u,c c.an knorv somcrhing about him/hcr.
2 _=- Thc popularin, of many srylcs throughour cosrume hisrory shou.s thar fashion is a

rcflcction of *catrh.

3. =- lmpractical fashion has ncvcr bccn popular.
4. - =- Politic docs not bring any influcnccs to fashion.

5. ==- Thc dcvclopmcnt ofclothing machine s.as no! fasr.

6. ...-__ In 1800, clothing machinc had bcen computerizcd.

Understanding the reading structure
l. Match thc paregraph with thcir ropics and writc the leners of the paragraphs on rhe lines.
l. Thc corrclarion bcrwccn wcalch and fashion
2. 

- 

Thc in{lucncc of polirics cn fashion

3. _- Thc funqions o[ dothcs

4. __- An aspccr of bcauriful clorhcs

5. ..- Thc dcvclopmcnr of clothiog machincs



PENILAIAN

A. Pedoman Penilaian

l. Setiap aspek diberi skor l-5
2. lumlah skor maksimal 5 x 5
3. Nilai maksimal = l0

4. Nilai .1., , : Skor Perolehan
Skor maksimal

B. Pedoman Skor

C. SKBM : Standar Kompetensi Batas Minimal

No Faktor Penilaian Skor Skala

I Kompleksitas
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2
,

50-64
65-80
81-100

2
Daya dukung

sekolah

Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
)
J

8l - 100

65-80
50-64

Sisrva
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2
)

8l -100
65-80
50-64

Kompetensi Indikator
Dasar I

Kompleksitas
Daya

dukung
sisws

Faktor
siswa

Nilai
SKBM

Nilai
KKM

Membaca Mengidentifikasi
makna kata
tujuan
komunikasi.
langkah-langkah
retorika dari teks
yang dibaca.

60-75

3.

I



Nama Sekolah

Mata Pelajaran

skitr

Kelas/Progra m

Semester

Day and date

Alokasi Waktu

Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran

(RPP)

: SMAN I Dusun Utara

: Bahasa Inggris

: Speaking

:Xl

: I (satu)

: Monday July 2 7'h,2009

:2x45menit

Standar Kompetensi :

Mengungkapkan makna dalam teks percakapan transaksional dan interpersonal resmi dan

berlanjut (sustained) dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari.

Kompetensi Dasar :

Mengungkapkan malora dalam percakapan transaksional (to get rhings done) dan interpersonal

(bersosialisasi) resmi dan berlanjut (sustained) dengan menggunakan ragam ba}asa lisan secara

akurat, lancar dan berterima dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari dan mekibatkan tindak rurur :

menyampaikan pendapat, meminta pendapat, menyatakan puas, dan menyatalian tidak puas.

Indikator:

l. Menggunakan tindak tutur menyampaikan pendapat.

2. l\'lerespon tindak tutur rnenvampaikan pendapat.



l. Tujuan Panbelajaran

. Siswa dapat menggunakan tindak tutur menyampaikan pendapat.

. Siswa dapat merespon tindak tutur menyampaikan pendapat.

2. Materi Pembelajaran

o Mendiskusikan tindak tutur yang digunakan dan responnya dalam percakapan yang

didengar secara berkelompok.

. Bermain peran secara berkelompok.

3. Metode Pembelaj aran

a. Ceramah

b. Tanyajawab

c. Penugasan

a. Langkah- tangkah Kegiatan Pembelajaran

a. Kegiatan Awal

. Appersepsi.

. Pengenalan materi.

. Siswa mencermati bacaan benrpa dialog yang dinurjukkan olah guru.

o Guru menjelaskan kompetensi yang akan dicapai dan manfaat yang akan diperoleh

dorgan manpelajari dialog tersebut.

b. Kegiatan Inti

o Siswa memperhatikafi penjelasan guru mengenai dialog.

. Siswa diberikan beberapa dialog kemudian dirugasi memprakrekkan dialog secara

berkelompok.

o Siswa ditugasi mencari gagasan pokok dan pendukung dalam dialog.

o Guru dan siswa benanya jawab mengenai gagasan pokok dan pendukung dalarn dialog.

c. Kegratan .{khir



. Siswa dan guru menyimpulkan pelajaran-

o Siswa dan guru melakukan refleksi.

. Siswa dirugasi membuat kelompok dan mendiskusikan beberapa topik kemudian

manberikan pendapat.

5. Sumber Belajar

a. Buku Silabus dan Penilaian

b. Buku Pelajaran "English for a Better life","Headlight 2 for SMA".

6. Penilaian

a. Teknik : Tes Tertulis

b. Benok/lnstrumen

c. SoaUlnstnrmen.

Soal.

(Page 8, "Headlight 2 for SMA').

setiap jawaban yang benar diberi skor 10, sehingga perhirungan nilai akhir dalam skala 0-100

adalah: Perolehan Skor

Nilai Akhir = x 100 (skor ideal)

Skor maksimum

Skor maksimum = jumlah nilai keseluruhan

Pendang, 27 Juli 2009
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l] 0EillosslonI0ng

N PPENDIX

To ask an opinion from others. we can use ques(ions such as:
- What do you think about . . . ?

e.g. What do you think about the dress?

- How about... ?
e.g. How about this blue jeans?

To give an opinion you can use:

- lthink (that)....
e.g. I think thal the price is reasonable.

- ln my opinion, . . . .

e.g. ln my opinion, the red blouse is prettier than the blue one
- I reatly think . . . .

e.g. I really think that the book is interesting.
- lt seems to me that . . . .

e.g. lt seems to me that she is pretty good at singing.

At the fashion shop. Read dialogue and practice with your friend

Assisrant

Nana

As!isranr

Nana

fusistant

Nana

fusistant

Nrna

Assistanr

Nane

Can I hclp you?

Ycs, Im looking for a pullovcr.
\7hat sizc arc you looking for? Big, small,
or mcdium?

Mcdium, plcasc.

Vhet colour do you wanr? Vc have rcd,
bluc, bleck, and grccn.

The bh.rc onc, please.

Vair e momcnr, please... I'll check our
stock. (A nomc:t hcr) H,:rc you arc.

Can I rry ir oni
Surc... thc fitring room is ar rhc corncr.
(A momcnt htcr) Ok. I'll rakc rhis onc.

I

i
!

I

i
I

i
I

:

h



tuni

funi

funi

r..\r,-tt( tsr.l

Read the dialogue and practise. Clothes to wear.

: \\'har do you think about that blousc?

: Its nice. \\tich colour do 1'ou likc?

: 'I-hc rc'd onc. \\4rer do tou drink?

: Thc rcd onc is bcautiful, but I prcfcr tlrc bluc onc. Bluc is nry favouritc colotrr'

r Do I'ou rhink this skirt rvill match?

: Vcll, I think so, though I rvould rathcr have trousers rhan a skirt.

Then practice the dialogue in your own situation.

A : \\'har do you think abou( _-?
B : Thati nicc. Vhich colour do you like?

A : 

-. 

'What do 1'ou think?

B : 

- 

is bcautiful, but I prcfcr is my favourite.

A : Do you think x'ill match?

B : Vcll, I think so, though I wor:ld rathcr havc than a skirt.

I

I

i

I

I

I



PENILAIAN

A. Pedoman Penilaian

l. Seliap aspek diberi skor 1-5

2. Jumlah skor maksimal 5 x 5

3- Nilai maksimal : l0
Skor oerolehan4. Nrlar srswa -
Skor maksimal

B. Pedoman Skor

C. SKBM : Standar Kompetensi Batas Minimal

No Faktor Penilaian Skor Skala

I Kompleksitas
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I

2
,

50-64
65-80
81- 100

2
Daya dukung

sekolah

Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I

2
3

8l- 100

65-80
50-64

Siswa
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2

J

81-100
65-80
50-g

Kompetensi
I)asa r

Daya
dukung
siswe

Faktor
siswa

Nilai
SKBM

Nilei
KKM

Berbicara Menggunakan
dan merespon
tindak tutur
menyampaikan
p€ndapat.

60-75

3.

Indikator Kompleksitas



Nama Sekolah

Mata Pelajaran

skilt

Kelas/Program

Semester

Day and date

Alokasi Waktu

Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran

(RPP)

: SMAN I Dusun Utara

: Bahasa lnggris

: Writing

:XI

: I (satu)

: Wednesday July 29th, 2fi)9

:2x45menit

Standar Kompetensi :

Mengungkapkan makna dalam teks fungsional pendek dan esai sederhana berbennk report,

narralive, dan analyticdl expositio,n dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari.

Kompetensi Dasar :

Mengungkapkan makna dan langkah retorika dalam esei dengan menggunakan ragam bahasa

tulis secara akurat, lancar dan berterima dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari dalam reks

berbenruk : report, narralive dan analytica! exposition.

lndikator:

l. Menghasilkan teks berbentuk srmple present

L Tujuan Pembelajaran

. Siswa dapat rnenghasilkan teks berbentuli simple present



2. Materi Pembelajaran

. Simple present

3. Metode Panbelajaran

a. Ceramah

b. Tanya jawab

c. Panugasan

4. I"^angkah-Langkah Kegiatan Pembelajaran

a. Kegiatan Awal

' ApPers'epsi.

. Pengenalan materi.

b. Kegiatan Inti

. Siswa mernperhatikan panjelasan guru mengenai simple present.

. Siswa diberikan beberapa kalimat simple present.

. Siswa ditugasi membuat simple present.

. Guru dan siswa bertanya jawab mengenai materi pelajaran.

c. Kegiatan Akhir

o Guru memberikan penugasan mengenai materi untuk dijadikan peket'aan nrmah.

o Siswa dan guru melakukan refleksi.

5. Sumber Belajar

a. Buku Silabus dan Penilaian

b. Buku Pelajam "English for a Bener life", 'lteadlight 2 for SMA'.

6. Penilaian

a. Teknik : Tes Tertulis

b. Bentuk/[nstrtrmen

c. SoaVInstrumen



Soal.

(Page I l, "Headlight 2 for SMA").

Setiap jawaban yang benar diberi skor 10, sehingga perhitungan nilai akhir dalam skala 0-100

adalah: Perolehan Skor

Nilai Akhir = x 100 (skor ideal)

Skor maksimum

Skor malisimum : julnlah nilai keseluruhan

Pendang, 29 Juli 2009

Mengetahui :

-l Dusun utara Guru Mata Pelajaran

RIFKA

0715 198703 l 023 NIP

*
€

tNrA

o



\ I'l'lrNI)i):

The Present Simple

The Present SimPle

is used:
. for habitual or repeated actions and

situations
e.g. He qoes to school everyday.

. for general truths and natural phenomeoa
e.g. A cow has four legs.

for future actions related to timetables and
programmes
e.g. The train leaves al six o'clock.

Time Expressions

Often, usually, always, never, sornetimes,

seldom, rarely, hardly ever, every dayl week,

etc.



EXERCISE

Answer these questrons about yourself

Hor,r, old arc you?

\!1rat do you look likc?

\Vhat kind of clothcs do you likc?

\\4rerc do 1'otr srudi.? Do 1ou lil:c ir? \\rh1.?

Vhat arc your favourirc hobbics? How oftcn do you do your hobbics? Vhy do you like
thcm?
'\flhcrc do you livc?

Do you like living therc? Why or why not?

Fill in the blanks with your answer to the questions above.

I am 

- 

ycars old, rarhcr tall and I (your appearancc). I likc rvearing

I cnjoy str.dying in because 

-. 

Duriog my spare rime, I likc

plavirg s'hich I plal' describe ho*r often you do your hobby). I also

love 

-. 

I live in _- l (enjoy/dont enioy) living rhere bccause



PENILAIAN

A. Pedoman Penilaian

Setiap aspek diberi skor l-5
Jumlah skor maksimal 5 x 5

Nilai maksimal - 10

Skor nerolehan4- Nrlar srslta: - -____--
Skor maksimal

B. Pedoman Skor

No

C. SKBM : Standar Kompetensi Batas Minimal

I
2

J

Faktor Penilaian Skor Skala

Kompleksitas
Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I
2
3

50-64
65-80
8l -100

2
Daya dukung

sekolah

Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

I

2
3

8l-100
65-80
50-64

3 Sisrva

Tinggi
Sedang
Rendah

1

2
J

8l-100
65-80
50-64

Kompetensi
Dasar

Indikator Kompleksitas
Faktor
siswa

Nilai
SKBM

Nilai
KKM

Menulis Menghasilkan
teks
berbentuk
simple
presents
tense.

60-75

l.

I

Daya
dukung
siswa



PENGEMBANGAN SILABUS KTSP

Nama Sekolair
Mata Pelaiaran
Kelas
Semester

Berbicara
L Mengungkap-

kan makna
dalam
percalapan
transaksirrnal
dan
interpcrsonal
dalam korrtck,
kehiduparr
sehari-hari

: SMAN I Dusun Utara
: Balrasa lnggris
:x
:l

Standar
l(ompetcnsi

Kompetensi
Dasar

Materi
Pembe Iaj aran

Kegiatan
Pembelajaran

lndikator Penilaian Alokasi
Waktu(menit)

Sumbcr/Bahan/Alat

l.Mengungkap-
kan makna
dalam
percakapan

transaksional
( to ger rhing
done) dan
interperSonal
(hcrsosilrlisasi)

resmi dan tak
rcsmiyang
rnenggunakan
ragam bahasa
lisan

sederhana
secara akurat,
lancer dan
benerima
dalam konteks
kehidupan
sehari-hari
dan
melibatkan
tindak tutur :

berkenalan.
benem

Recount Bermain peran
secara
berkelompok.

Menggunakan
tindak tutur
berkenalan.

Tes lisan :

o lndividu.
. Berpasangan.

Melakukan
percakapan
interpersonal,

4x45 menit Buku Pelajaran
Bahasa lnggris. LKS,
Kamus.



Mendengarkan
. Memahanri
makna Icks
firngsional
pendek tlan
teks nrorrolog
sederhana
berbcnt uk
recounl.
narrali!c- dan
proce(iu rc
dalan) k(lnlcls
kehidupan
sehari-hari

Menulis
. Mengungkap-
kan makna
dalam tcks
tulis
firngsional
pendel dalanr
konteks
kehidupan
sehari-hari.

sah,

menyerujui
ajakan/tawara
n/undangan,
mencrima
janji. dan

membatalkan
janji.

2. Merespon
makna dalam
teks monolog
sederhana
yanE

menggunakan
raganr bahasa
lisan secara
akurat, Ianccr
dan bertcrima
dalanr

bcrbagai
kehidupan
sehari.hari
dalam tcks
narrative,
recount dan

ure

Teks lisan
berbentuk
nanaiive.

I

I Mendengarkan

I cerita/petunjuk
lmelakukan

sesuafu untuk
menemukan
berbagai
informasi secara
individu.

i Mendiskusikan
perbedaan
pcnggunsan
bahasa lisan dan
lertulis secara
berkelompok.

Mengidentifi-
kasi main idea
dari teks yang
didengar.

I Mengidentifi-
kasi urutan
peristiwa
dalam teks.

. Mengidenrifi-
kasi tujuan
komunikasi
teks yang
didengar.

Tes Lisan.

Tes tenulis.

3. Mengungkap-
kan makna
dalam bentuk
teks tulis
fungsional
pendek
(misalkan
pengumuman,
iklan,

, Membuat
pengumuman
tertulis secara
berpasangan dan
mempublikasika
nnya dikelas /
sekolah.

r Pengumuman,
iklan, undangan,
dlt.

D M€nggunakan
kosa kata, tata
bahasa, tands
baca, ejaan,
dan tata tulis
dengan akurat.

. Menghasilkan
teks fungsional
pendek.

Tcs lenulis

4x45 menit

4x45 mcnil Buku Pclajaran
Bahasa lnggris, [-KS.
Kamus.

I

Buku Pelajaran
Bahasa lnggris. LKS,
Kamus.



undangan dll)
resmi dan tak
resmi dengan
ragam bahasa
tulis secara
akurat, lancer
dan benerima
dalam konteks
kehidupan
sehari-hari.

Membaca
nyaring
bermakna teks
narative secara
individu.

Mengidentifi-
kasi main idea
dari sebuah
paragraph.

Mengidentifi-
kasi makna
kata dalam
teks yang
dibaca.
Mengidentifi-
kasi makna
kalimat dalam
teks yang
dibaca.

Tes Lisan.

Tes tertulis.

4x45 menit Buku Pelajaran
Bahasa Inggris. LKS,
Kamus.

Membaca
. Memahami
makna teks
tulis
fungsional
prndek esei
sederhana
berbentuk
recount.
narrali!c. dnn
procedlrrc
dalam lontcks
kehidupan
sehari-hari tltrn
untuk
mengakscs
ilmu
Pengclithuil||

4. Merespon
makna dan
langkah
retorika teks
lulis esei
secara akurat.
lancor dan
bertcrima
dalam kontcks
kehidupan
sehari-hari
dan untuk
mengakses

ilmu
pengctahuan
berbcntuk
recount,
narratiye, dan

Teks Tulis
berbentuk
Narrative.

d urc



PENGEMBANGAN SILABUS KTSP

Nama Sckolah
Mata Pelajaran
Kelas
Semestr..r

: SMAN I Dusun Utara
: Bahasa Inggris
:XI
:l

Standar
Kom]lctensi

Kompeteusi
Dasar

Materi
Pembelajaran

Kegiatan
Pembelajaran

lndikator Alokasi
Waktu(menit)

Berbicara
. Mengungkap-
kan makna
dalanr
percakapan

transa ks io n a I

dan

inlcrpcrsonal
resmi tLur

berlanjut
(sustaincd)

dalanr Lontcks
kehidupan
sehari-hari

n

Nanative Mendiskusikan
tindak tutur
yang digunakan
dan responnya
dalam
percakapan
yang didengar
secara
berkelompok.
Bermain peran
secara
berkelompok.

Menggunakan
tindak tutur
menyampaikan
pendapat.

mereSpon

tindak tutur
menyampaikan
pendapat.

Menggunakan
tindak tutur
meminta
pendapat.

Merespon
tindak tutur
meminla
pendapat.

Tes lisan :

. Berytasangan

Tes tenulis.

4x45 menit Buku Pelajaran
Bahasa lnggris. LKS,
Kamus.

l.Mengungkap-
kan makna
dalam
percakapan

transaksional
( to get thing
done) dan
inlerpcrsonal
(bcrsosialisasi)

resmi dan
berlanjut
(sustained)
dengan
menggunakan
ragam bahasa
lisan secara
akurat, lancar
dan befterima
dalam konteks
kehidupan
sehari-hari
dan
melibatkan
tindak tutur :

menyampaika

Pcn ilaian Sumbcr/Bahan/Alat



Mendengarkan
. Memahanti
makna ilalarn
percaliapan
transaksion l

dan
interpclstrnal
lesmi d n

berlan-iur
(sustained)
dalam kontcks
kehidupan
sehari-hari

memrnta
pendapat,

menyatakan
puas dan
menyatakan

lidq! puas.

2. Mercspnn
makna dalam
percakapan

transaksional
((o gct thing
done) dan
interpersonal
( be rsos ia I isas i

) resmi dan
berlanjut
(sustained)
secara akurat,
lancer dan
berterima
yang
menggunakan
ragam bahasa
lisan dalam
konteks
kehidupan
sehari-hari
dan
melibatkan
tindak tutur:
menyampaika
n pendapat,

meminta
pendapal,
menyatakan
puas. dan

l'cks lisan
bcrbcntuk
dcscriptive

Mendengarkan
percakapan
interpcrson!l/tra
nsaksional
melalui tape
secara klasikal.

4x45 menit I)uku Pclajaran
tlahasa lnggris. LKS,
Kanrus.

Mengidentifi-
kasi kata yang
didengar.
Mengidentifi-
kasi makna
kata.

Tes Lisan.
Tcs tenulis.



Menulis
. Mengungkap-
kan makna
dalam lcks
tulis
fungsio na I

pendek dan
esei sederhana
repon,
nanative dan
analytical
exposition
dalam konteks
kehidupan
sehari'hari.

Membaca
. Memahanri
makna teks
fungsional
pcndck dan
esei sedcrhana
berbentuk
repon.
narralivc. dnn
analyl ic al

exposition
dalanl l\ot)tqls
kehidupan
sehari-hari tlan
untuk

Teks Tulis
berbentuk
Narrative.

menyatakan
tidak puas.

r^. Mengungkap-
kan makna
dan langkah
retorika dalam
esei dengan
menggunakan
ragam bahasa
tulis secara
akurat, lancar
dan berterima
dalam konteks
kehidupan
sehari.hari
dalam teks
bcrbcnluk:
rcpon,
nanative dan
analytical
exposition.

Teks Tulis
berbentuk
Descriptive.

Berlatih
menggunakan
kalimat simple
present tense
untuk
menyalakan
fakta dan
kalimat
kompleks yang
menggunakan
modal untuk
menyatakan
opini.

I Menghasilkan
teks berbentuk
descriptive.

4x45 menit Buku Pelajaran
Bahasa Inggris, LKS,
Kamus.

4. Merespon
makna dan
langkah
retorila dalam
esei yang
menggunakan
raganr bahasa
tulis se.carB

akurat, lancar
dan be nerima
dalanl konteks
kchidupan
sehari-hari
dan untuk

. Membaca
nyarinB
bermakna teks
narrative secara
individu.

. Mengidentifi-
kasi makna
kata dalam
teks yang
dibaca.

. Mengidentifi-
kasi rujuan
komunikasi
teks dibaca.

Tes Tenulis. 4x45 menil Buku Pelajaran
Bahasa Inggris, [.KS.
Kamus.

Tes letulis.



DEPARTEMEN A6AIAA
SEKOLAH TIN66I AGAMA ISLAA,I NEGERT

(STAIN) PALANGKA R,AYA

..lldmot JL G- Ohos ion?le^ lsla,nic C.dtre Tclti- (0516) -19.117. 26356. 21l-l& Fa.I 22105 Palongkurara 731 l2

Nomor
Lampiran
Perihal

Nama
NIM
Jurusan/Prodi
Jenjang

Lokasi Penelitian
Judul Skripsi

Tembusan:

Yth. Ketua STAIN Palangka Raya (Sebagai Laporan)
Arsip.

Palangka Raya, 13 Mei 2009

sti.15.8/T1 00/ /c16 t2009

1 (Satu) Proposal
Mohon liin Observasi /Penelitian.

Kepada

Yth. Bupati Barito Selatan
di-

BUNTOK

Sehubungan dengan salah satu tugas mahasiswa untuk mengakhiri studi
pada Sekolah Tinggi Agama lslam Negeri (STAIN) Palangka Raya adalah
membuat Skripsi, maka dengan ini kami mohon kiranya Bapak berkenan
memberikan lzin Penelitian Lapangan kepada :

PURNIA
M01120127
Tarbiyah / TBI

Strata 1 (S.1)

SMAN -1 Dusun Utara Barito Selatan.
" THE ENGLISH TEACHERS' READINESS IN

IMPLEMENTATION KTSP AT SMAN - ,1 
DUSUN

UTARA BARITO SELATAN.

Observasi, lnterview dan Dokumentasi.Metode

Sebagai bahan pertimbangan terlampir Proposal Penelitian, demikian
atas perhatian dan pertimbangan Bapak disampaikan terima kasih.

Ketua

KAR HM M,A

1

2

)

:l].

t41

231 1983031 026
j-

Waktu Pelaksanaan : 2 (dua) bulan, terhitung sejak tanggal 10 Juni s/d
10 Agustus 2009.



PANTTIA SEMINAR PROPOSAL SKRJPSI MAHASISWA
SEKOLAH TINGGI AGAMA ISLAM NEGERJ

STAIN PALANGKA RAYA
JLG.Oto3 KoEpkk ktrlEic C.ot.r Ttp. (0536) 339a{73:36356 Fr! tz22t05 F.t De|| Rtr. 731t2

SUDAT K[T[PAN^-CA\
No : 48/PAN-SPSM/SG/IIIi2009

Panitia Seminar Proposal Skripsi Mahasisu'a Sekolah Tinggi Agama Islam Negeri

(STAII.D Palangka Raya, menerangkan bahwa :

Nama

NIM

Jurusan / Prodi

Judul Proposal

PURNIA
M0 1t20127

TARBIYAI{/ TBI

TTIE STUDENTS' READINESS IN ENGLISH LEARNING-

TEACHING PROCESS AT PRTVATE MTs PALANGKA RAYA

Palangka Raya 20 Maret 2009

PANITIA

tu4eK . I ..{ -_1:_r

: |l ,.-'n. it :1:.?lP:ll

s,

IIARLBS ANWAR.M.Si

,\i{
{*t l.
.i ..1,

ASMAWATI M.Pd
NIP. 150 3l I 460

Telah melaksanakan Seminar Proposal Skripsi pada tanggal 17 Maret 2009 di Ruang

Aula STAIN Palangka Ra1,a dengan Penangap Utam: : SIII{INTOM.Hum Moderator

: AGUS EANDI'S.PdI dan dinyatakan tulus dapat diterima sebagai syarar penyelesaian

skripsi.

-,..:.-,:r--:-:.-.----,.

'jJ',

NtP.ls0 292 523



DEPARTEMEN AGAMA RI
SEKOI,I\H TINGGI AGAMA ISI.AM NEGERI (STAr9

PAII\I\GKA RAYA

Atamat )1. G. Obos Kompleks Etamk @ttre Palangka RaYa, Kalimanbn Tetgah 73 1 I I
3944 26i 21438 Fax. 22705 Email: @m

Nomor : Sti.l 5/5/PP.00.09/6 O 9.DOO8
Hal :Persetujuan Judul dan

Penetapan Pembimbing

Palangka Raya, 7 Mei 20o8

Kepada
Yth. Sdr. Purnia

NIM. 0401 120t27

A s sa I amu' a I ai htm Wr, II/b.

Setelah membacq menalaah dan mempertimbangkan judul dan desain proposal

yang saudara ajukan dan sesuai hasil seleksi judul skripsi Jurusan Tarbiyah STAIN

Palangka Ray4 maka kami dapat menyetujui judul dimaksud sebagai berikut:

*The Students' Readiness in English l,eaming - Teaching Process in Private MTs
Palangka Raya'

selanjutnya kami menunjuk/menetapkan pembimbing skripsi saudara:

l. Drs. H. Abdul Qodir, M.Pd sebagai Pembimbing I

2. Dra. Halimah, M.Pd sebagai Pembimbing II

Untuk itu kami persilahkan saudara segera berkonsultasi dengan pembimbing

skripsi sebagaimana mestinya.

ll'as s al amu' alai hm llr, Wb

An. Ketua
Jurusan

Tembusan:

l. Yth. Drs. H. Abdul Qodir, M.Pd sebagai Pembimbing I
2. Yth. Dra. Halimah, M.Pd sebagai Pernbimbing tl

L

.1s0246249



PEMERINTAH KABUPATEN BARITO SELATAN
DINAS PENDIDIKAN, PEMUDA, DAN OLAHRAGA

SMA NEGERI { DUSUN UTARA
Alomat : ,lalan Pa&t Katya Kn.l P"rdory Ke pos 73752

ST'RAT PERNYATAAN MELAKSANAKAN TUGAS
Nomort 423.4 If2llSMAf DU/2009

Dasar Surat PK.l STAIN PAIANGKARAYA Nomor : STI.15.8 /

TL.00 / 1036 / 2009 tanggal 13 Mei 2009 Perihal Mohon Izin

Observasi / Penelitian.

Maka Kepala Sekolah SMAN 1 Dusun Utara Barito Selatan menyatakan

bahwa:

nama

NIM

Jurusan / Prodi

Lokasi Pendidikan

PURNIA

040t120127

Tarbiyah / Pend. Bahasa lnggris

SMAN I Dusun Utara Barito Selatan

Yang bersangkutan telah melaksanakan tugas di SMAN I Dusun Utara

Barsel terhitung sejak tanggal l0 Juni - 10 Agustus 2009.

Demikian surat pemyataan ini dibuat untuk dapat dipergunakan

sebagaimana mestinya.

Pendang, l0 Agustus 2009

Kepala Sekolah,

S.Pd.

.k
I

*
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SI!IAN
DUSUN U iARA

NIP 9640715198703 r 028



Documentation of Observation and Interview
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Documentation of Observation and Inteniew
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